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JUDGMENZ' IN DEFA UL T OP DFEFRNCE.

Some apparent dificulty appears to exist in the mino's of somne
practitioners as ta the praper procedure to be falloived in obtaining
judgment against defendants wvho do flot appear, in cases to which
the special indorsement procedure does flot apply, and where there
are other defendants on the record as a-rainst whom the cause is to
brought to trial. With the v'iew of preventing delays and diffi-
culties in such cases the juciges of he High Court have
recently framed a regulation for the guidance of the officers of the
court in passing records, which we publish in anather colimn, and
which is to take effect at the beginining af the new ycar. Under
this regulation it %vill be necessary, that the record should in future
show on its face that the action is ripe for licaring against ail
defendants, as against whom judgment is sought. And hereafter
cases are flot ta be entered for trial tili the pleadings are properly
closed as to ail parties. %vVe rnay observe that a perusal of the
kules of Court will show that the procedure intended ta bc followed
in such cases is very simple, and is based on the pro confesso pro-
cedure of the former Court of Chancery.

In aIl cases where a motion for judgment is necessary against
a nion.appearing defendant, he must be served with the sýatement
of dlaim, because the motion for judgment must be based on the
allegations in the statemernt of dlaim, The statement of claim,
however, net.d fiat be served on a non-appearing defendatit persan-
ally, but, under Rule 33o, may be posted in the offce whence the
writ issued. If the non-appearing defendant does flot put in a
defence the plaintiff may then under Rules 263, 586 note the
pleadings clased as ta that defendant, and he is then ta be deemed
ta admit ail the statements of fact set forth in the statement of
claim. The action is then ready for hearing on motion for judg-
ment as against such defendant. It is possible that in an action
for foreclosure or sale, where the writ has bcen indorsed under Rule
141, it nAay not be necessary ta serve a non-appearing defendant



with a stateffent of dlaimn where there are other defendants who
appear and defend, but this is flot very clear, and, even in such a

case, it would seemn to be safer to follow the practice above laid

Notwithstanding the simplicity of this procedure case~s have
been brought to trial against appearing defendants without
previously serving the statement of claim on, or noting the pleadings
closed as against, the non-appearing defendants, a:nci in conse-
quence delay has taken place fi, issuing the judgment until the
defect In the proceedings has been remedied and the action brought
into a condition that it could properly be heard and judgnient
pronounced pro confesso against the defendants not defending.

CHURCH LA 1,V

Considerable discussion has taken place in the daily press as te
the soundness ini law of the Bishop of Toronte's position touching
the appointment of a rector 'of St. James' Cathedral. The case
does not involve any very abstruse question of ecclesiasticai laW.

In England, in virtue of the jus patronatus, the right te present
a clergyman to the cure of souls is, in the majority of cases, not in
the hands of the Bishops but in the Crown, in certain corporations,
or in private persons (Cf. Burns' Ecc. Law, i. 5 d; Phili. Ecc. Law
Vol. 1. 3 30, 331 ; Blunt's IlBook of Ch, Law",I cap. 111.). The
jus patronatus is of ancient origin and largely grew out of the
founding of churches by private persons, who naturally enough
claimed, and were accorded, the right to have a voice in the selc-
tion of the clergy who should minister to them. But this affords
us no criterion in the settlemnent of the St. James' controversy, as
to which we must look at the Act Of 32 Vict. C. Si, The position
of matters in the Church at the time of its enactmnent would also,
be instructive for a thorough examination of the subject.

The above Act incorporated the Synod of the Diocese of
Toronto and united the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto
therewith. Under the powers confe.rred the Synod proceeded
to pass its canons, among which we Aind the following (sec. 3 Of
Consolidated Canons of 1894) :-"1 On the vacancy of any rectory',
incumbency or mission within the diocese (wvith the exception of
missions sustained, in whole or in part, by the Mission Board, the
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mode of appointment to which missions àhall continue as hereto-
* foire), the anpointrment ta the vacancy âhall rest in the Bishop of

the diocese ; it being, however, provided that, before making such'
appointment, the Bishop shall cansuit -with- the 'churchwardens of
the:said ý .rish or mission, and with the lay representatives of the
sarné, provided that such lay representatives are resident within
the said parish or mission ".

Now, under this canon it is abundantly clear that the right of
appointment rests with the Bishop ; but before he makes the
appointment he is obliged ta Ilconsult with I the churchwvardens
and lay-delegates, The word used is one in comrnon use, but it
is important ta get at its full force. Ini the IlCentury Dictionary
Vol. II. p. i2ig, the meaning of the word IIconsuit " (followed by
Il %ith ") is Ilta seek the opinion or advice of another for the
purpose of regulating onc's own action or judgment ". That is
also the meaning of the Latin original. The Bishop is therefore
bound ta seek the opinion or advice of the appropriate officiais of
the Church for the purpose of regulating his action or judgrnent ;
but is he bound ta follow such opinion or advice or pay any atten-
tion ta it in the exercise of his right ta appoint ?

In Yohutsoit v. G/en, 26 Gr. 162, the subject was touched upon,
and a suggestion thrawn out that there 'vas room for argument
that the Bishop has flot the absolute right clairned for hirn. The
following passage occurs in the judgment :-" There Jces not
appear ta be anything in the canon to sanction the dlaim of the
Jishop, in some of the correspandence, that lie atone bas the right
of nomination, or, as it is expressed, that the initiative betongs ta
himn, nor that the feelings and wishes of the congregation are onty
to find expression in the shape of , specific abjections' ta his
nomince. A persan may be wholly unsuitable to meet the require.
n'ents of the parish, and yet it may be impassible to set forth the
grounds of unsuitableness so as ta be intelligible fa other men.
The popular antipathy may be, ta use the language of Dr.
Chalmers, 'too shadowy for expression, toa ethereal ta be bodied
forth tin language. . . . Not in Christianity ahane but in a
thousand other subjects of human thought, there may be antipathies
and approvals, resting on a rnost sotid and legitimate founldation
nat properhy, therefore, without reasons deephy felt, yet incapable of
being adequately comnmunicated.'

Churné Law. iif
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It was flot neeessary in the above case to decide what the
Bishop's rights would have been had there been a consultation

ýMwithin the meaning of the canon, for it was heli 'that there was no
siich consultation, the matter- having been- discussed -by corres-
pondence. We -vould, however, venture to think that notwith-
standing the strength of the word "Iconsuit » and the argument
that its use precludes the thought of the consultation being an

~~ erpty form-a mere interview-that nevertheless the wording of
the canon is too definite and positive to be overcome, and that the

~* Bishop, if he Sa chooses, may exercise his o .vn judgment, even in
contravention of the wishes and opinion of the representatives of
the congregation.

THE A NUFA CTUMING CONDITION IN LICENSES TO

CUT PIN£ TIMBER.

We publish elsewhere a brief statemnent of the effect of the
elaborate judgment in which Mr. justice Street recently uphield
the validitv of the provincial legisiation, prescribing that licenses
to cut pinc timber on Crown lands shall be issucd subject to the

v ý conditions that the logs shall be manufactured into sawn lur. ber
in Canada. (.Sry/ié v. The Queen, post p. 761), The case wvill pre-
sumnably be carried up ta the higher courts, and until the 1'rivy
Council lias finally determined the question at issue, the present
seulement of the rights of the parties con cerned can on1,
-regardt-J as provisional. But as the claims of the petitioners
were presented by. the ablest constitutional lawyer in the Dominion,
it may reasonably be supposed that very littie that could possibly
be urged in their behalf wvas left unsaid, and that any arguments
whîch may hereafter be offered to, sustain their position %vill differ
-rather in forai than in substance fromn those which were subinitted
to, Mr. justice Street. This circumstance will perhaps serve as
a sufficient justification for making a few comments upon the
.case which would otherwise seet- somevhat preinature.

As the provisions of the Order in Council of Dec. 17 th, 1897,
by which the " rnanufacturing condition"» was first imnposed were
subsequently ratified by an Act passed a month later by the
Ontario Parliament, the doctrine laid down in L'Union St. Jacques
ýv. Botisle, L.R. 6 P.C 31, and kindred decisions, necessarily debarred
the petitioners from inipugning the validity of the condition merely
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on the ground that it %waq an interference with vestcd rightop
though this conception of the situation wvas emphasized by thef r
cc>unsel t ')r another purpose. The case, therefore, was argued with
reference-to tiiree questionis-: (î) hav wvas -the nàUa-tu and% .e..te..fl..t
of the rights conferred by the licenses, as originaliy issued? 2
Were those rights cut down and rnodified by the Order in Cotincil
and the Act oif Parliarnent above referred to ? (3) Was the Pro-
vincial Parliament exceeding its powers when it passed that Act?
Trhe contentions of the petitioners under these three heads were as
followvs (i) That the etTect oif the original license was to invest ~ r
the licensees with certain definite rights as to the cutting oif timber
on the specified arcas oif Crown lands, andI that they wverc absolutely........
entitied to a renewal of these licenses at the end of each year,
provided they paid the stipulated dues and complied %vith such
directions, fairly coming under the category of "regulations", as
might from time to time be promulgated by executive officers oif
the Province of Ontario. (2) That the 'lmianufacturing condition"
does not corne under that category, and therefore impaired the
value of the rights accruing under the license in a mnanner which
the licensees had not taken, and were not bound to take, into their
calculations at the time they invested their capital, (3) That, even
if these contentions were not sustainabi'-, the Order in Co0uncil li
and the Act of Parliament introducing the ',manufacturing con-
dition " were flot intended by the Executive and the Legisiature
to apply to any licenses except those which mîglit be issued in
future years. (4) That the petitioners wvere, in any event, etitlded ÏFw
to succeed, for the reason that the Provincial Parliament, in under-
taking to pass a law, the necessary and con templated effect of wvhich
was to prevent the exportation of logs in their unisawni condition, ......
were trenching upon the legisiative domain oif the Dominion
Parliament, to wvhich, by sec. 91, sub-sec. 2, of the British North
American Act, has been assigned the exclusive authority to
regulate trade and commerce.

Ail these contentions Mr. justice Street has answered in the
negative, and we have no hesitation in saving that we regard the
reasoning oif his lucid and carefully prepared opinion as unanswer-
able. The legal position oif the Crown seemns to us quite impregn-
able, and must remain so unless the case of the petitioners can be
strengthened by the production oif additional arguments based upon
grounds which are flot as yet apparent. As the full text oif the

Jt
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judgment wMl soon be in the bands of the profession, àt is
needless to follow Mr. justice Street step by stop tirough his
discussion of the principles involved. It will flot 6e amniss, how-
ever, t"-ffer--a .few brief-remarks- designed--to. -place -in-an--everi-
stronger light than has been donc by this opinion the untenable
character of the petitioners' claim.

In dealing with their first and second contentions both court
and counsel have neyer lost sight of the fact that one of the parties
was the Crowi. Yet it seerns to us that the decision shouId have
been the same even if the licens<,- had been a private person. The
revocability of a license being one of its distinctive characteristics,
(see Wavd v. L 1itr 3 M. & W. 838), a different quality is flot
predicated of it except for some special reason, and it is safe
to assert that the ver>' clearest evidence of intention would be
inecessary to induce a court, in any ordinary case, to infer the
creation of a lii-ense which would flot only curtail some of the
most essential incidents of a freehold, but invest the Iicensee with
the right to demand that this situation should be prolonged inde-
finitely. The petitioners wholly failed to suggest any sufficient
grounds for drawing the conclusion that their licenses placed
themn in a position which can only be compared to that implied
by the enjoyment of a copyhold or an Ulster tenant-right. On
the contrary the entire contents of these licenses and the instru-
ments on which they are based point almost irresistibly to the
inference that the licensor did not intend to cati into existence a
contract carrying with it an indefeasible right of renewal. It
seemns impossible to contend that even a private person can be
regarded as having issued a license susceptible of being perpetu-
ated simply at the will of the licensee, when he categorically
declares that it expires on a certain date, and wili only be
renewed on condition that the Iicensee has complied with such
regulations as ma>' have been promulgated in the meantime with
regard to the property. Against such a clear and speci6ic
feservation of a right to alter the terms of a license at the end of
,cach year, it is submitted that even the doctrine of equitable
estoppel could flot prevail, any more than that doctrine would
-ensure to, the benefit of a contractor on a rafilway or ocher public
work who mlight have been dismissed by the supervising engineer
-acting under discretionary powers vested in hiin b>' the contract.
In the latter case the party suffering fromn the enforcemnent of an
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autFority reserved by the terms of the agreement itself would be
,deemed to have accepted the disadivantages as well as the advan.
tages of the situation and to have no claim to relief, and there is no

K apparent reason-why the licensee in the present instance- should flot
be equally debarred fromn ail remedy under similar circumstances.
The special point empha~sized by Mr. Robinson, that the "lmanu-
facturing condition" cannot reasonably be included in the category
of Ilregulations," strikes us as being at least open to dispute upon
general principles. But whatever importance might otherwise be
attached to this agreement, we venture to think that it loses ail
weight when a perusal of sec. iof chap. 2,3, of the Consolidatedi
Statutes of Canada, the provision in force when the petitioners'
licenses were issued, shows that licenses Nvere to be granted " sub-
ject to such condiiions, regulations, and restrictions as may rrom
time to time be established by the Governor in Council." Such
words are, it is clear, amply sufficient to cover an alteration ini the
tcrms of the license like that which ks irnpug'ned.

The force of these considerations is greatly increased when we
corne to apply them to a grant by the Crown of a license to do
certain acts ;vith respect to its own property, especially %when that
property is forest timber.

In the first place the effect of the enabling statutes and the
other instruments on which the petitioners base thcir dlaim is
placed still further beyond dispute by vouching iii aid the well-
knowvn canon of construction wvhich, i cases where the Crown is
the grantor, dernands the application of a doctrine precisely the
reverse of that which is embodied in the maxirn, Verba citartaruin
fortius accifluntur contrit Prifrenffin. (Broom's Maxims, p. *607).
It is i fact somiewhat surprising that neither the counsel nor the
court made any reference to a principle of such controlling import-
ance, especially when it was expressly urged that '«the injustice of
interfering with the vested rights of cxisting licensees obliged the
court to place the strictest possible construction against the
Crowvn upon the Act and the Order-in-Council, as being ex post
facto legislation?' The really important question in this connection
%vas obviously, wvhat were the rights conferred by the original
license ? This, Mr. justice Street'ý points out, but he fails to
notice that, if the principle of strict construction is to be imported
into the controversy at ail, the only effect must be to strcngtheni
the position of the Crowvn.
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The nature of the subjeot-matter. of the license also raises an
additional presumption in favor of the Crown. It would bu wholly
tinjustifiable to impute to a legislative body or to executive officiais

a ogtfles fte atthticumstanc.es-niay-arise-at..some

future time which wvilI indicate that, in the interests of the State,
the cutting of timber in particular localities should be partially or
entirely prohibited for a longer or E'iorter period. Indeed it is
notorious that persons whose judgment in such matters is of value
have already been urging that a Forestry Law, of wvhich it is clear
that some such prohibition would constitute not the least important
part, should be enacted without delay. Yet if %%e accept the
argument of the petitioners iii its entirety, the Crown has forever
divested itself of the right of protecting the public by any Pru-
vision of this character, so far as regards the timber limnits covered
by licenses simnilar to theirs. Even if, as Mr. Blake in his argu-
ment took care to point out, the whole course of legislation in this
Province did not show unmistakably that the policy of the various
Iaw-making bodies has been to grant privileges in respect to timber
lands on such a basis that Ilthe executive should always have a
free hand to deal with them when the season was over," wve should
still maintain that a theory which con.: 4cts us to such preposterous
conclusions must be unsound.

Since then,it must,as wve think,be conceded on general principles
that this right of the Provincial Government to prohibit entirely
the cutting of timber always remains in reserve, it cannot be pre-
sumed, in the absence of the clearest evidence, that it has ever
contemplated the issue of any licenses which would curtail its
liberty of action in this respect, or, to state the inatter in a formi
which expresses the dilernma with gruater technical correctness,
would expose it to the imputation of bad faith if it put its
undoubted plenary powers into operation. The applicability of
this consideration to cases like the present is obvious, The greater
includes the' less. The inférence is irresistible that, as the Pro-
vincial Government must be supposed to keep constantly in vîew
the ngcs-sity for a complete -resumption of control, it is impossible
tg argue that there can have been any intention to create a bar
to such resumption which %vould have left the Province a mnost
undesirable choice of alternatives, viz., the voting of an indemnity
to persons deprived of their licenses, or the passing of a measure
which, while within the legisiative competence, would be a gross

736 Canada Law Journal.
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breach of fair dealing. For judicial purposes, it is submitted, we
are bound to assume that the licensees understood this situation,j
and therefore accepted their licenses in view of the possibility

.that--those..licensei ýmight as any timne bce ither caticelled- entirely
or fenced about with restrictions which wvould diminish the value
of their rights, their onfly resource in that event being an appeal
to "the infallible justice of the Crown.» (See Craig v. Te.mpléton,
8 Gr. 483).

In approaching the constitutional aspects of the case we thinkM
it desirable at the outset to clear away a misconception which
wve suspect, tends wvith many persons to obscure the real nature of
the situation, and may have even procured the petitioners a certain 4
amount of sympathy. It does flot follow that, because their claim,
is rejected partly on the ground that the Provincial Parliament has ,
been acting within its constitutional powers in iniposing the manu-
facturing condition," thcy should be looked upon as persons who
have suffered an essential wvrong from which they %vould otherwise
have been secure. ht s flot and cannot be denied that the )ov'er
to secure by appropr....e means the same ultîmate resuits as those
aîmed at b>' the "manufacturing condition," resides in somne one
of the Canadian law-makcing bodies. Anyone, whether he be a
citizen or an al ien, who engages in the business of lumbering vithin
the Dominion invests his capital upon the understandig that the
powver may possibly be exercised. Pers5ons in the position of the
petitioners have of course a perfect right to demr md the determina-
tion of the question whether a measure li'.e the one under dis-
cussion is properly or improperly enacted by the Provincial
Parliarnent. But it is clear that, if their privîleges wvere at any
time hiable to be curtailed by the passage of such a mneasure, their
appeal to constitutional doctrines ks, if we consider the purpose for
which those doctrines are invoked, nothing better than aii attcmpt
to take advantage of a mere technicality, and that ILheir dlaim for
redress is wholly without merit, in so far as riiay be supposed to
depend upon the ground that they have been subjected to burdens
greater than those %vhich they could have been expected to take
into their calculations wvhen they received their licenses.S.9

The argument that the , Manufacturing Condition " is virtually
equivalent to a prohibition against the export of a certain article,
and therefore invalid as being aninvasion ofthe legislative
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domain of the Dominion Parliamen' has a certain superficial
plausibility. But it is only necessary to recur, from a slightly
diffèrent standpoint, to the considerations already dweit upon in
order- to -uinerstand its- inherent ineffectiveneas. As- Mr. justice
Street very pertinently points out, the Provincial Parliament and
Provincial officiais are here dealing with the property of the political
entity of which they are the legislative and the executive agents.
That the provision of the 'British North American Act relating to
the regulation of trade and commerce is applicable only to private
property, and was flot intended to trench upon the prerogative
powers of the Provinces, can hardly, we think, be disputed. There
is nothing to prevent the Ontario Parliat"ent from enacting that
the cutting and manufacture of timber shall be a State industry,
operated by its own employés, and determining, as an incident of
such operation, the stage of manufacture at which such employés
shall be permitted to export the timber. This would, in a certain
sense, amnount to a regulation of trade and commerce, but mani-
festly such legisiation is essentially nothing more or less than a
declaration of the will of the State that its propcrty shall be
disposed of in a certain manner. Andi if the Provincial Parliament
has tlue right to prescr;be that governînent employees, in the
conduct of' the business of the State, shall comply with a 1'manu-
facturing condition," it secms wholly unreasonable, not tu say
absurd, to argue that, if it chooses to delegate its rights as regards
the cutting of timber to private persons, it may not impose
upon them a similar condition.

THE SA IF LOG CASE.

SMYLIE v. THiE QUEEN.

As our readers are doubtless aware the judgment of Mr. justice
Street on the petition of right prcsented by certain American
holders of timber licenses in the Province of Ontario claiming the
right to export saw logs upon the conditions stated in the licenses
at the time of the purchase of the limits, uncontrolled by any con-
ditions inserted in subsequent refiewals of the license, was against
the petitioners upon aIl the points submitted. That the case was
ably argued mnay be assumed froin the fact that Mr. Christopher
Robinson, Q.C, was leading counsel for the suppliants, and that
Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., led for the Ontario Government.
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The case of the suppliants rested largely upon two grounds,
r. That having purchased the limits upon certain conditions set
out in the license, which is by custom renewable from year ta year,
tK,' ishould flot be bound by other conditons injuriously affecting
their rights subsequently inserted without their consent, and with-
out compensation for the injuries so sustained. ,2. That the action
of the Provincial Government in prohibiting the cxport of the logs
was ultra vides as infringing upon the pover to regulate trade and
commerce exclusively veste3 iii the Domninion Governinent.

'Ne will first briefly re",r to the second ground of cmlan
upon which the judgment is clean and we thînk conclusive.

The-Governinent of Ontario does flot prohibit the exportation of
luniben. In effect it simply says that it shial not be exported in
the shape of logs. The lcnodocs not vcst the timber absolutely
in the holder of the license. It gives hiîn the righit to cut timber
during the perîod for which the licenise is issued, sÙbject to certain
conditions. Those condition complied with, the holder of i' e
license can deal with the timber as hie pleases, and rnay export it
or seli it at home as suits his convenience. If the contention of
the suppliants wvas allowed ta prevail a v'cry serious interference
with the rights of the province to deal with itý own property would
be established. The same rule wvould apply to mninerais, ard ta
many other articles. As was well put by MNr, Justice Street, the
Dominion Governînent could have no power ta deci'de in what way
the property of the province should be deait with, and if the
province is not ta have the pover of regulating the mianner in
which its undoubtýd property ks ta bc disposed of, in %vhom is that
pover ta bc vested ? Furthermore the power of tie Domninion ta
regyulate trade and commerce is not cn1ned ta articles of export ;
and the contention of the suppliants, if carricd ta its logical conclu-
sion, %vould establisli the night of the Dominion Government to set
aside any regulation of the province %vhichi affected the purchase or
sale of its property. The point is an important as wfl as an
intenesting one, especially in viev of the recc.:t regulations by
the Provincial Governnient regarding nickel and other minerais,
and is, iii our opinion, r. dependcnt upon the rights of tbe
holders of timber licenses under the ternis of their licenses.

Into the other questions a very dîffcrent element enters, and
one not so easily disposed of. rhat elemnent is the equitable right
of the o'ý 'ier of the limit to a propenty which he purchased upon
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the suppositioin that hie could be always free to deal with it as lie
intended to deal with it at the time of the purchase, and in con-

Z-W sideration of which ho paîd a price possibly higher than ha woultl
have- paid -had -le -foreseen the -change-. in- -the conditions subse-

gi quently madle.
This is at first sight a very plausible, but, as a little consîdera-

tion will show, a very superficial and very erroneaus view oif the
question. In the 6irst place, as the judgnient clearly points out, it
ks oppnsed to the qtrictlv legal aspect of the case. In popular

'e;U 1anguaý %: and ini accordance with the view of the lumberman, we
speak of the licensc holder as though hie were the absolute owner

f ~. iof the prraperty described in the license, which is a contradiction in

termi. Legally lie hias no right outside of the termsot i liee
which ks not a conveyance of the tiniber, but mercly a right ta cut

14 ,,.îo.rand remove it. Leaving, however, thýs part of the case, upon
which it is unnecessary to dwell, wvc turn ta the equitable view, in
wvhich, if anywhcre, the strength of thc case of the suppliant lies.
Is hae then such an innocent purchaser as ta be entitled to have,

as hie asl<s, the strictest possible construction placed agaiinst the
Crown upon the Act and upon the Order in Counlcil, under

*:î authority oif whicli the license is issued, as being ex ) )st facto
legislation, and a violation of the ternis upoti which lie obtainied

'~ hi$ rights, whatever they may be.
In answer ta thîs it may be said that the purchaser oif the lirnitk~ ~always had in mind not only the possibilitv but the probability of

the export of lags being by sorte means prevetited. le knwha

th# Do ii n G v rw o t h d nposed an export duty, and hie
?~Ihad, as hie supposed, protected himself by legislatian in his w

country against such a thing baing clone in the future. And having
taken this precaution hae thought hoe was safé in running the risk of
anything eIse being donc ta Prevnt him from pursuing his own
interest in a way which hae watt knew wvas emceedingly detrimental

Xî to the interest and opposed ta the policy of those with wvhonî hae
~ *~. was dealing, and which they were sure ta put a sw.p to by any

legitimata means in their pawer. And now that a means lias been
found of prevanting himn from using his property in a manner
injurious ta the country in wvhih i. is situc-ed, hae appeals ta the
sensie of justice in the Governinent of Ontario ta protect hum in
Aiing that whîch hie knew beforehand they might if sa disposed
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prevent himn from, doing and which, by the terns of the license
under which he holds the property, they had a legal right to do.

Wc shouid bp sorry even to seemi to argue that any action on
the-part of±-he AmericMn- Government wýouId-justify ours- inretali-
ating upon private citizens for injuries sustained by the people of r
this province. That bowever is flot the point:; but mierely the
construction of a contract entered into by keen business men
thoroughly understanding their position and xwaking the best ternis
they could for themselves under the circumstatices. No one. was
better informed than were the American purchasers of timber
limits of the real state of things. They knew as weli the risk they F
were taking in the respect wce arc considering as they knew the risk
of their rafts being broken up i the middlr of Lake Huron.
The whole course of the legisiation p)roniptedi by tlier has heen
such as to justify the people of this province in standing strictly
upon their legal rights, and also in belicving that the circum-
stances and conditions under which thcso licenses %vere granted
warrant thein in refusing to accept what they claimi as an equit-
able plea, which however in effcct work a gYreat Nvrong to this
country,

WV. E. O'BRIEN.

Archibald B. McCallum, of the village of Paisley, in the
Province of Ontario, barrister-at-law, lias beeni appointed to be
Judge of the District Court of the Provisional Judicial District of
Manitotulin, iii the Province of Ontario, and a Local Judge of the
High Court of justice for Ontario.

D. F. McW'att of the town of Barrie, barrister-at-Iav,hIas been
appointed Senior Judge of the County of Lanibton and a Local
Judge of the High Court of justice for Ontario.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RRËVAW 0OF CURRENVT AWGLISHr
DRCISIONS.

(Registered lni accordftnce with the Copyright Act.)

ADMINISTRATION WlitN WILL AIN#NXEO-E.zuTORS, POWR'RS AND O)UTIES
oF-LAw Or CFIILI- EVinv.NCi-GlAÀNr 70 WIDONV.

In the goods of W/eitelegg (t 899) P. 267, was a case in which a
grant of administration with the %vill annexed was made to the,
testator's widow under the following circu*mstances : The testator
died domiciled in Chili, leaving a wilI appointing two executors,
one of whom died without taking probate. The other could flot
be found. The only property in England consisted of a debt.
Proof was given by a notary public (flot a qualified Chilian lawyer),
and accepted by the Court, that b>' the Iaw of Chili the duties of
an executor in that country were confined to seeing that the estate
%vas duly administered by the acting heiress, who in this case wvas
the testator's widov.

OHARITY -WILL -FAtLt'RE OFi tI - SPiCCIFIED (153 E('Tti NOT CHARITABLE -
Cflsrs.

Hlunier v. Attarney~-Geutral (i 89g) A.C. 309, wvas known in the
courts below as Re Hunier, Hood v. Atorney-Ge>tera. The House
of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Watsonî, Shand and
Davey) have now reversed the decision of the Ccart of Appeal
(1897) 2 Ch. 105, (noted ante, vol. 33, P- 727) and restored the
judgment of Rorner, J. (t897) i Ch. 518, (noted ante, vol. 33,
P. 493). The case turns upon the construction of a will, whereby
the testator bequeathed his rcsiduary property "Iegally applicable
to charitable purposes > tu trustees to apply the income or any
portion of the capital-( ) for or towards the purchase of advow-
sons or presentations, or (2) iii erecting or contributing to the
erection, or improvement, or endowment of churches, or schools,
Or (3) in paying or contributing towards the payaient of the
salaries of rectors, vicars, or incumbents, achoolmasters or teachers,
on certain rnpecified conditions as to the doctrines held and taught
by such clergy, schoolmasters and teachers. These conditions the
Flouse of Lords held could not be applled to the purchase of
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aclvowsoris and prejentations, and although they conceded that a
charitable bequest might be declared as ta advowsons and

prsntations, as held by Kay, i ur t teln '/mn S

39 Ch. D). 492, yet they held in, this instance none had been in
fact declared, and no " necessary implication " of one could be
drawn from tI.-e ternis of the wilii: a bequest to apply moncy in or
towards the purchase of advowsong-and presentations simpliciter flot
being a guod charitable bequest, and there being rio general trust
for charity binding the wvhole fund, their Lordships held that as
the bequest failed in part it niust fail altogether, and that the
residuary ebtate wvas undisposed of. The Attorncy-Gencral, who
appeared in support of' the judgment of the Court r.. Appeal, was J
held entitled ta be paid his costs out of the fund, niotwithstRrnditig
that lie had failed on the appeal, but the Lord Chancellor said
it %vas flot ta be taken as an absolute precedent that in ail such

cases the Attorriey-General wvas entitled ta his costs out of theI estate. The largeness of the amounit involvc ', and the fart that
the Court af Appeal had decided fi favour oi the validity of the
bequest, being points whichi weighed with the court in graniting
himn costs in the present case.

TRADE MARK -- DESCRIPTIVr, NAME-I4JVNTIrON.

The Cellular Clotting Co. v. Ahx/on (1899) A.C. 3:?6, is a
decision af the Hous" af Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords
Watson, Shand and Davey) on an appeal from the Scotch Court
ai Session, the point involved being, howvever, anc af general
interest. The action w~as brought ta restrain the use ai the wvord
'cellular ' as applied ta clothing, the plaintiffs claiming that they
had applied the word ta clath manufactured by them in a certain
way for ten years past, and thereby acquired the right ta use it as
a triade naine distinguishing their particular goads. The 'jefendants
(a wholasale firmn) had recently applied the word ta cotton and
woollen goods sold by them. Their Lordships affirmed the
decision af the Court of Session, dismissing the action on the
grotind that the word I'celluîlar " is an ordinary English word,
which appropriately and conveniently described the cloth sold by
the defendants, and that the terni had nat been praved ta have
acquired a secondary or special nieaning as signifying only the
goods of the plaintiff, as was the case in Reddîatway v. Datilam
(1896) A.C. 199.
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~i~ ~.EQUITABLE. aiSfT.- UNusRauaourn, TRESPASS - FRAUD -STATUTE 0F LiMtiTA.

Bu//i Cool Co. v. Osborne (1899) A.C. 3 5 1, is a decision of the
Judiclal ommid----_C_ -tteeé i,6 -th- Privy C 'rcl(Lords Macnaîghteni,
Morris and James) on appeal fromn the Supreme Court of New
South Wales. The appeal arase in a winding.up matter. The
Bulli Coal Co. had been ardered to be wound up, and Osborne
claimed to prove a dlaim for daniages under the following circum-
stances. Osborne had in 1893 leased to the Bellambi Coal Co. a
tract of fifty acres of what was then supposed to be virgin coal-
bearing land. After the execution of' the lease, it wvas discovered
that the Bulli Coal Co. had been, for a series of years prior to the
lease, extending from 1878 ta i88a, fraudulently and secreti>'
trespassing on the property and abstracting coal thereframn. It
was theti agreed betweeoi Osborne and the 13ellambi Company that
Osborne shauld take proceedings against the Bulli Co. ta recover
damagres for the trespasses thus committed by them, that hie shauld
employ for that purpose the solicitor of the Bellambi Ca., and that

X ~that compati) should bc eàtitled ta 92,ý4 per cent. af the amaut
secured fram the Bulli Co., and should indemnify Osborne against
ail casts of the proceedings. The dlaim of Osbarne was resisted
an behalf of the Bulli Canipatiy an the grounid that the agreement
between Osborne and the l3ellamnbi Ca. was champertous, but this
was subsequently abandaned, and in the opinion af the Judicial
Cammittee was untenable; it was alsa contended that Osborne's
dlaim for damages was barred by the Statute ai Limitations, and
this was the point mainly relied on by the appellants. Their

t;p Lordships' conclusion was that in the present case the trespass was
praved ta ha\e been knowîngly committed, and that fact canstituted
a fraud which prevented the running af the statute until Osborne

v Z-M discovered the fraud, and, therefore, that the dlaim was not barred.

R.N.A. ACT 1807, ss. 91, 9.1--RAILWAY-LECISLATIVE POW9RS AS aREGARDS

RAILWAYS -MUNICIPAL LEUIBLATION AFFRCTING DOMINION RAILWAY,

In Canadiati PaaXfc Raitzway Co. v. Notre Dame (1899) A.C.
36,the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (The Lord

Chancellor and Lords Watson, Habhouse, Macnaghten, Morris,
M Shand and Davey) were called upon again ta determine what are

Il. &the legisiative powers of the Dominion and Provincial Legisiatures
regarding Dominion Rallways under ss. 91, 92, ai the B.N.A. Act,
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and their Lordships hold. that under s. 91, s-5. )9, and s. 92, s-s. îo.
the Dominion Parliament has exclusive right to prescribe regula-
tions for the construction, repair and alteration of the Canadian
Pacifié Railway; and the' Provincial Legislature has no power to
regulate the structure* or repair of any ditch forming part of its
authoriied works ; but it is wvithin th 'e power of a Provincial
Legislature to make regulations for the keeping of such ditches,
wii.hin its territorial jurisdliction, clean and free frorn obstructions.

OUARANTRE -BON D- CONSTRUCT ION-RECITA L IN~ BOND.

Australiait joint Stock Bank v. Baile, (;8qq) A.C. 396, is an
appeal from the Supreme Court of Newv South Wales, and the
only question involved %vas the construction of a bond. The facts
were as follows - The respondent %vith others gave a joint and
several guarantee to the appellant bank limited to £2,500, in
respect of overdràfts by a customer of the bank. Subsequently,
the respondenle, with others, gave a joint and several bond to the
bank, reciting a desire for advances tr, the sanie customner, and
securing the payrnent of the balance of the account current. The
L.ction was brought both on the gtuaran' -e, and the bond ;the
guarantee wvas held to be invalid, and the defendant clairned that
bis liability on the bond was limnited to the arnount due ov, and
above that intended to be secured by the guarantee. This con-
t ention %vas based on the ground that the bond contained a
recital that the obligors iwere desirous to obtain adivances " in
addition to the sunil ' btwred by the guaranitce :but inasrnuch as
the cônditionl of the bond clearly covered the whole balance due
in respect of aIl rnoneys advanced by the bank to the customer ini
question, the commaittee wvas of opinion that its operative effect
could not be restricted by the recital, and alloved the appeal and
reversed the judgment of the court below.

WILL-EvitioNcE OF EXEtCeTI0N OF WILL-DENIAL UV ATTESTING WITNrss-

TESTAMSN9'TARY CAPACITV.

pikiligloi v. Gray, (1899) A.C. 401, was an appeal (ronm the
Chancer), Court of B3ermuda. The action was to establish a will,
and fer administration of the testator's estate, in which one of the
defendatits contested the validity of the will, both on the ground
of its not having been duly executed, and because of the testato>s
alleged want of testamentary capacity. Probate had been grantcd
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on the evidence of the two attesting witnesses, one of whomn in
the present action retracted the evidence formerly given by him,
and swore in effect that the signatures of the testator and witnesses
had been--forged.-. -The-.other .attesting .,vtness -was. flot-cAli-d. on,
but his absence was held to b. suffciently accounted for. Not-
wlthstanding the above evidence, the court below had disbelieved
the witness, and had confirmed the probate, and the Judicial
Committee; (Lords Hobhouse, Morris and Davey, and Sir R.
Couch) afflrmed the decision. The evidence ini support of the
alleged want of testamentary capacity merely consisted of proof
that the testator was eccentrie in his acts and conduct, and in the
opinion of the committee was wholly insufficient.

PItAUDULNT PREYERENOK-COVEYANCE TO MARE C000 BREACH 0F TRUST.

Sharp v. Jackson (t899) A.C. 419, is the case known in the
courts below as New Prance & Gerrard's Triiriee v. Htintzùg (i 897)
1 Q.B, 607 and 2. Q.B. 19 (noWe anite; vol. 33, PP 520,649. It
may beIîêtnembetéd that the sole point was whether a conveyance
of property made on the eve of insolvency by a trustee who had
committed breaches of trust, in order to make good to his cestui
que trust such breaches of trust, without any pressure or request
by the cestui que trust, was a fraudulent preference within the
meaning of the Bankruptcy Act. The Court of Appeal held that
it was not, and the House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and
Lords Macnaghten, Morris and Sliand) now affirm that decision.

PIRAOTIOIE-J URISDICTION-SEAtVIE 0F WRIT-OREIGN CORPORATION 001 MG

BUSINESS IN ENGLAN-AGENT-OPFICER-RULS 55-(ONT. RVLE 159).

In La Compagnie Géfnérale Transatlantique v. Law,-La Bour-
gogne (1899) A.C. 431 the House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C.,
and Lords Macnaghten, Morris and Shand) gives its approval to
the decision of the C1ourt of Appeal (1899) P. i (noted ante,
p. 187) that where a foreign corporation does business in England
in such a way as to be resident there, It may be sued there and
the writ may be served on its officer in England.

OElTIORAIRI-JUusIDCrîor 0F Ib'FERIOR COURT.

Skinner v. Northa//erton C.C. Judge (1899) A.C. 439, may be
usefully referred to on the practice as to certiorari. A judge of
the Couniy Court had, in a bankruptcy proceeding pending before
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him, -issued a warrant for the arrest of the bankrupt for flot attend-
ing to be examined in respect to his affairs. The bankrupt then
applied to the High Court for a certiorari to bring up the warrant k

.for-the-purposeof quashing-it on the ground of want of -jurisdic;-.
tion. The House of L~ords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords4
Macnaghten, Morrisi Shand and Brampton) unanimously upheldI
the decision of the Court of AppeaI dismissing the motion, on the
ground that the judge of the County Court clearly had jurisdiction
in the proceeding in which the order wvas made, and fhat if it were
wrong it could be corrected only by application to himself. This
establishes the well-settled practice on this point that certiorari
only lies where the inferior tribunal is acting without jurisdiction,
and cannot be used as a substitute for an appeal.

.... ...
COMPANY-FLOATING CHARGE -DEBIPNTtRFS.-SALE OF BUSINESS-1NJUNCTION.

lIn Re Borax Co., Poster v. Borax Co. (1899) 2 Ch. 13o, the
plaintiffs were the holders of debentures which were a charge by
way of floating mortgage on the assets of the company, and
mature ir case of a winding-up. The company had power to
amnalgamate with, or seil its assets to, another company of the
same kind, and, in pursuance of this power, con'racted to seil its
assets to another company, and the plaintiffs in tilis action claimed
an injunction against the company to prevent it parting with its
assets. North, J., granted the injunction on the ground that the
sale of the entire assets of the company was equivalent to a
discontinuance of the business of the company, and entitled the
non-assenting debenture holders to prevent the sale being carried
out without due provision being first made for the payment of
their dlaims.

...... ...
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A AUSEUIE 0F THE LAW.

It has been debated whether Lieut. Winston Spencer Churchii],
of the Fourth Queen's Own Hussars, wvho wvent to South Africa at
the outbreak of thé %var in the capacity of newspaper correspon-
dent, so far infringed the recognized rules of war by employing
aris, against the Boers as to render his lite forfeir to his captors.
We think he did not. He simply laid down the status of a non-
combatant,and assumed that of a combatant-so becoming liable te,
be treated as an ordinary prisoner of war in case of capture.
-(H-allUs Intern. Law, 3rd ed. 403.) He did. flot incur the punish-
ment of one who had been guilty of a breach of faith (Grotius : iii.,
4, § 17); nor that of ene who had violatecl Lny express or irnplied
pledge. (Bynkershoek: Quaest, J.P., i., i.). He merely accom-
panlied the British troops, and fought with them. IlA conibatant
is any person directly engaged in carryîng on wvar, or concerned in
the belligerent goverriment, or present %vith its armies and assisting
them." (Wo:)lsey's [nteril, Lav, Gth ed., § 134, P. 214.) While a
non-c>mbatant mnay flot practice a fraud upon the enem)' and save
his skin if captured, yet the law holds him in no parlons case if he,
like Lieut. Churchill, forgets under the stress of circumstanccs that
the pen is mightier than the qvord, and egoes herserk in the thick

ofa ver), pretty fight.

***To anyone reading with care the extremnely, painstaking
and exhaustive arguments of counsel hefoie the Arclhbishops of
Canterbury u1nd York at the L.ambeth Ilhearing " in May last, it
%would seem impossible that a reportcd case of any moment bcaring
on the questions at issue could have been overlooked ; yet such

*scems to have been the fact. In a case involving the impugned
ceremonial use of incense and prncessional liphts set for argument
recently before Mr. H. C. Richards, Q.C., M.P., at tne of the

MMoots" at Gray's Inn, Mr. R. W. Burnie for the hiypothetictil
défendant cited Rox v. Spii'ks in 3 Mod. 79, which the President of
the Il Moot" looked upon as suflicient authority to exculpate the
défendant fromn the charge of infringinry i Eliz., c. 2. The fact that
Mr. Richards himself was one of the counsel retaîned at the
Lamnbeth,, hearing» rendors the incident ail the more note-worthy.
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**'It is always an unsettling thing to have one's guide in
any province of science discredited in ever so slight a degrcee but
when. the~ reputation of one who stands to us in the thrcefold
relation of guide, philosopher and friend' is impaired, it i.4
disconcerting indeed. Wvhat CSarlyle said of Gocthe's wvork ini the
d,)main of pure ititellectual culture admirably charactcrizes the ........ý
sentiment %ve biave ail along entertained for Sir Hicnry Mainie's
achievernent iii the philosophy of law :-L'tet us mark wvell the roadJ
hie fashianed for himself, and in the dirn weltering chaos rejaico to,
find a p.ived wvay." But as tO Mlaine-g-.-et scholar though hie xas
-we mnust confess that in the li-lht of more reccnt resoarch his
4pal-d way" does flot lcad ta the goal %vhich hie fanicied hie clearly

perceivcd in exploiting his theoiics concurnuiig "Village Com-
munities" and the " Patriarchal System.i" The labours of .Mlelýennan
and others in relation ta the land svýstems or Britishi Int.li, hive
demçastrtedl the latter theory ta be untenable ;and now Nr. ;B. H. liacier-Powell has caine to, the front %vith a book enititlud

Village Communities in India" in wvhich ho combats-and, in the
opinion of the critics. successfully-MN-aitlu's hiylathocsis thétt the
truc Indian village communities, notwithstanding sonie minior
divergences, resemble each other iin two salient features xhicli
constitute the type, viz. îi) the land held in common ; n1d "2) the
village govertied bv a Council. This type, hoe mainitained, wvas
introduced into India by the Arv'ans. MIr. li-aden-lovell showvs
that there are two distinct types of Indian village extant whicli
cannot bc traced back ta any common arigin, viz. thec ryatwari
village of Bengal and the Dekkhan, in wvhicli a systern of land
tenure by indivîdual holdings prevails-.the village being ruled by
a single head-rnan ; and the truc communistic village af the
Punjab, the North.West Provinces and Oudh, where the land is
held in common, and the village governed by a Council. 'It wvas
the latter type which Maine wvas familiar with and whichli e
accepted as the universal one, forgetful for the nonce that in ethno- j
logical research, one can neyer assure himself that he lias reached a
point where hie can safely generalize.

*e*By the delivery of judgment ini ail argued cases on
November 29th, the Supreme Court of Caniada was able to boast,
for the first time in its history, that its docket was tabula rasa.

àà
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** By warrant of the Admiralty, dated the i7th August last,
the Exchequer Court of Canada was endowed with the jurisdiction
of a Prize Court in time of war. The appeal from the court in such
imatters lies to Her Majesty in Couricil direct. (Naval P rize Act,
1864, sec. 5.) Apropos of this event we might quote fromn Lord
Stowell, at i C. Rob.35.-"It is to be recollected that this is a court

_î of the Law of Nations, though sittîng here under the authority af
the King of Great Britain. It b,-longs to other nations as well as

A ~to our awn ; and what foreigners have a right to demnand from it is
the administration of the Law of Nations simply."

*The lawyer of literary tastes will find much ta entertain
him in Mr. Stepheni Wheeler's recently published "'Letters of
Walter Savage Landor.Y Landor was a man of action as well as
of letters; and though the lack of amiability which characterizes
his correspondence often of«ends the reader, yet the correctncss of
his views concerning the statesmen and state-craft of his time
renders themn extremely instructive. Anyone familiar with his

à "inaginary Conversations" will flot require ta, be told that the
~ ~ letters are niarvels of style. He scems ta have had a profeund
~ 4~.ca-itempt for Lord Broughanm, and in writing to the IlExaminer"

~i ~i~'on an occasion when that journal was threatened with an action for
libel by the Lord Chancellor, lie thus pillories him: - "The prose-
cution with which you are threatened by Lord Brougham miglit
well be expected fram every facette of his polygonal character.

~. ~. He began his literary and political lue with a scanty store af rnany
smnall commodities. Long after he set out, the witty and wise
Lord Stowell said of him, that lie wanted a little law ta RUl up the
vacancy." Later on he asks.: ',What other man within the walls
of Parliament, however hasty, rude and petulant, hath exhibited
such mîanifold instances of bad manners, bad feelings, bad reason-
ings, bad language and bad lawv?" And he adds: -They who
cannot be what they want ta be, resolve on notoriety in any shape
whatever 1" We feel it necessary to explain, in justice ta ourselves
and the memory af Lord Brougham, that wc offer this as a specimen
of Latidor's invective rather than his perspicacity in estirnating the
worth af public mnen. 0f the latter quality Mr. Wheeler's book

contains rnany Instances, which we have no space to, quote.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Mornilinti of (tanaba.
SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

Ont.] JAMstNto v. LONDO no(&ANADIAN I.OAN & AGENCY Co. tOct. 24.

.A'fotgage -Assigimîient of lease-Liabiilv of rnortg-agee --Disth/îarge-

J. demiseti landis for a number of years with a provisioni against
assigirnent b>' the lessor without his cotisent. The lessor ussigned the
lease by way of mortgage and the consent of T. was indorseti thereon.
The mortgagee, in an action by J., mis adjutiged i abIe as assignee for pay-
metit of rent andi taxes, and the lessor hiving dieti insolvent was about to
register a statutory, discharge of the miortgage %vhen J. btought anl action
rlairning a declaration that it could not be dischargeti without his consent
and anl injuniction restraining the niortgagee from so doing.

He/d, afflrniing the judgrnent of the Court of Appeal (26 Ont. AR.
t6;see aiso 34 C4. 52-9) that under the judicature Act the courts are

1>ound to treat a mortgage as courts of equity have always done, as a niere
accessor), to the debt; that the lessor liaving consented to the specifie ;ý!
assignlnent such consent includeti ali such incidents as the Iaw attaches to
the covenants and agreements betweeni the parties set forth in the decd
as well as the covenants andi agreements theruselves: oxie of s,îch incidents
being that on repaynient of the debt the niortgagee would be obliged to
re-assign the inortgaged landis, the lessor could nlot prescrihe the dealings
between the parties as to the nIortgage debt, anti the niortgagee was free to
release it if hie chose ; andi that he diti not require a further license frorn
the lessor to do so. Appeal disrniissed with conts.

8. Hf. B/ake, and Invipq f'or appellant. /t'diî*sopi. (.C., andi
frtztNfor respondent.

Tepiants ii eoswwpi'.

Mi., omner of two warehouses Nos, 5 andi 7, divided by a party wal, àm
executed a deefi I) wa% of niarriage seulement on bis daughter of No. 5,
describing it by niete4 andi bounds iii such a wav as not to include any
portion of' said wali, but supple;nîenting sich description by the words

saiti property being ýnow,î as the %varebouse No. 5 Wellington Street
Wes;t." The trustees hrving coriveved the property by the salie descriptioni,
and M. having dieti, his eecutors as owners utf warehouse No. 7 brought an
action to establish their title to an interest ini the party wail.
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Hed, reversing -the judgment of the Court of Appeal, that as the
surrounding circumstances clearly showed the intention cf M. to convey the
whole of warehouse No. 5 the extent of the conveyance cauld flot be limited

iL~~ by the--words cf description-, -andi as saisi- wall was coniman ta bath praper-
ties the estate af M. hasi an undivided moiety in the grounsi caveresi by it
as tenant in comrnan. Appeal allowed wîith ".asts.

ilts for responden ts.

Ont.] CocKBURN V. IMi'ERIAL LItER~ CO. [Oct. 24.

Dring Ac - R.S. Q. (188X7) C-. ii-lcenmRw

Arbitration.
rC. &Sais in drivingi logs down Bear Creek, Dlstrict of Nipissing, foitid

theni stoppesi by a drive in front belonging to the Iniperial Lunmber ;o..
.which had reached their destination and were held in the streami tintil thev

could be transported to the mili by nieans of a jack ladder. T~he logs of
C. &. Sons were detained so long that they cotils not he driv-en further that
season which caused considerable damiage, and an arbitration Nvas agrted
orude h Sa-iogs Driving Act, C. & Sons claiinig daiiages for detecn-
tion, andi the coiiipany cross.ciaintiesi in respect to jams detaining another

.drive behind that of C. &S ins. The arbitrator disallowed the conipaiv's
daim, and awarded C. &Sons sortie $i,too, for unnecessary and unreason-
able detention. In ant action on the award the conmpany pleaded that the
arbitrator had given compensation for delay caused by thu mere fact that
their drive was aheasi of the otlher, andi the Court of Appeal so held and

tgave jiidgiinent in their favour on the grounil that C. &Sons'only remiedvý
was by breaking the janii.

IIc/d, revcrsing such judgnient (20 Ont. A. K. i9> that C.&Sons
j had also a reniedy by arbitrationi under the Act; that the t onmany had flot

made before the arbitrator the dlaimi raisesi ly the plea ;andi that they1 hau
failesi to establish such plea on the trial. Appeal ailowed %vith cost4.

&iamble/ andi D upin for appellants. .4v/'z'oî, Q. C., for respondvis.!I

Ex. Court.1 H uINz.Vi~ [Oct. 24.

C)nstitationti/ law- B.. N A. Actf s. iii- Frapc/û.vc befiw' )îfe&rfi

k A toil bridge wvith its necessary buildings andi approaches was built andi
maintained by Y. nt Chambly in the Province of Quehec in î84,5 under ù
franchise granted to hiim by an Act (8 Vict., c. go)of the Province of Canada.
in 1845, on the condition therein expressesi that on the expiration of the terni

t j of filiy years the %works shoulsi vest in the Crown as a free bridge for p~ublic
use, andi that Y. or his representatives shoulsi then be compensatesi for l'y
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the Crown, provision being therein also made for ascertainin- the value of
the works by arbitration and award,

Be/d, afirming the judgmient of the Exehequer Court of ('anadla (6
Ex. C.R. 103) that the dlaim of the suppliants for the value of the wvorks at
the time they vested in the Crown on the expiration of the fff years
franchise 'vas a liability of the late Provinice of Canada coming within the
operation of the i i ith section of the British North Arnericaiî Act 18(17, and
thereby imposed on the Dominion that there wvas no lien or right of reten-
tion charged upon tlie property and that the faut that tlie liability ivas not
presently payable at the date of the passing of the British. North Anmcrica
Act, 1867, was imniaterial . Atiornr-a, Gencral ia/ Ginada %-. Mrc
Genera/1qf Onitari, (xSnl, A.C. o>j ÏoIlow d.

He/d, also, afflrminý .'U decision appealed froin, hlat the arbitration
provided for ly the third section of the Act '8 V. c. go, did nt imipose thec
necessity of obtaining an award as a condition îpreccdent, hut 1neroly
afforded a reniedy for the recovery of the value of the works at a thne 'hen
the parties interested could not have resorted to thu jiresent remcdy by
l>etition of Right, and that the suppliants clailr for compcinsation under. the
provisions of the Act of 8 \'ict., c. go wvas a proper snlject of petition of
right within the jurisdiction of the xheurCourt of C. anada. Appeal
disinissedi with costs.

.Veivw»i 1;e, (~> C, D eputy M inister of j ustice, for appellant Jje? .

Q.C., and le. 1' Sinclair jor respondent.

G(pergrent a/tn I Iour tit zoee - Lord Camiip.7tl'ls l-dr

Art. 1056 G. C. embOdies the aIctionl prevîously given by a Statute of
the Province of Canada re-enacting Lord Cainpbell's Act. R0~,ason v.
Gzftadie Paijic Railwa), Co. (t892) A.C. 4Si, distinýgUished.

A worknian niay s50 conitract with his employer as to exonierate the
latter from liability for negligence and such renoinciation would be an
answer to an action tinder L ord Camnpbell's Act, Griýliils v. Eta,? L)Ud/,
9 Q-B.I). 357, followed.

in sc. 50o of the ( overninent Railways Act (R. S.C. c, 38) providing
that Il Rer Majesty shall not be relieved froni liahility by atly notice,
condition or declaration iii the event of InY danmage arising from, anY
nlegligence, omnission or default of ally officer. employee or servant of the
Mlinieter," the words Ilnotice, condition or declaration " do nlot include a
contract or agreenient by which an employec bas renouliced his right to
claint daniages frorn the Crown for illjury ,^rom negligence of his fellow
servants. Voev. (k-aid Trunikk Railfiay Co. i i S.C. R. 6 13 disapprovud.

An employee on the Ilitercolonial Railwav hcaUme a miember of The
Intercolonial Railway Relief & Assur. Ass. ti) the funids of which the

~r
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SGovortnnent contrihuted annually $6,ooo In consequence of such
c~ontribution a ru1, of the Ais. provided that the niemnbers renoutiSd ail *
clainis against the Crown smdtg Wiwn Injury or deeth in the; course of their
emiployment. The einployee hxving been killed in discharge of bsâ duty

eý Beld, rcversing the juidi-ment of thxe Extchequer Court (6 Can. Ex. C.
276) that the; nte of the; Association was an answer to an action by hi%
widow under Art. xu56 C.C. to recover compenntioêi for his deah.

l'ho doctrine of tome-*n «q*"oren doés x prevail in the; Province
Of Quebec. FllM> v. Theo Qiveeff 24 .CR 482 foilowed. Appeal
allowed ivith costs.

F/ftzfrùk, Q.C., Solicitor General, and L<tfon. e, Q. t for ap>
pellant. mogg, Q.C., for respondent.

i ~RigAt of war-Fasementd~ Uer.
A riglit of way granted as an easenient incidentai to a specified property

'-atnot lie used 1y the grantet; for the; sanie purposes in respect to a'iy
)ther property,

unent of the Court of Appeal (a6 Ont. A.R. 95, ante p. i91)
affirnmed. Appeal disnîisSed with coxss

-fia~m for the appellant. G/f'Pw for the; respondeîat.

Ont.] eMBEfS zt. 1301. NIWI)AIt.N1Ut Co) . Oct. 24.

Lease - Prîorision for termina tion=-Sale of premises-Parol dgnement-

Alcase of p eniises used for a factory contained this provision-
re ~I Irovided that il. the; event of the lessor dispositig of the; factory the lebsets

i'il lacateilie prenwises if necessary r>îîreceivinig ix monîths' notice.
lkt1 reversing thc judginent of the; Court of Apptal (a6 Ont. A. R.

1 7 and that of RosE- J. at the; trial, (.19 O. R. 75, alite P. 165) thiat a paroi
agreemlent for tht: slae of the premises, thougli tot enforceable under tht
Statute off Frauds, was a Ildisposition of the; saine uaîder said provisioî.

-~ ~ entitling the lessur to give the notitLe to, vacate.
lie/il further, that the; lessor having, in gomi faith, represeîîîed that lie

had sold te property %vith reasonable grouinds for 1xlieving so, there was
no fraudulent misrepresentatioii eîiiing the lesset; to daniages, even if no
sale within the; ineening of tht; lirvi!âion liad actually been mnade, rior was
there any eviction or diuturbatice constituting a breach of the; covenant for
quiet etnjoynien, Appeal aliow( à wvith cota.
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Que.1 'rREQUUN M. P0IRIak [Oct.' 24

Uandlord enàd taieDCMt.=Co>Sdit7ns qf /es-osrugenif deed-Prieim
- 4e<a'ions tilken Ott tippeal for the Xfts Jirne.

-.Whlere.the iuai.shâe -been joined Ili a suk -and judgnwent rende-red
upon pleadingr, admitting anca rciying upon a written inst:tun1cnt, ail
objection te the valiciity of the instre nient taketi for the first time on an
appeal to the Suprerne Court of Canada cornes too late and ranniot bc

W'here a written lease of lands provides for the painient or iindcniiity
to the lessees in case they should be disposs sed by the lessor before the
expiration of the term of the loase, the lesiees are entitled to claini the
indemnity xipon being sQ di&poàsessed. although the evictioin may bc for
cause, inasinuch as the lessor could flot, under the lease, dispossess the
lernsue except for breach of the conditions therein inentioned. Appeal
distmissed with conts.

i./e, Q*C., and Gzns»'c, Q.(X, for appellant. I/tfù,Q.C., and
Afarù-tha: for respondent.

Ont.] j ARQuiiAysoN i- IbwERim 1. i)c[0t. a9.

0.£ . (1887) C. 120,. ss. 1cnI-

R.S.O. I(î88;> c. 12c, s. i, ail persons are prohibited frin p-e- 9

venting the passage of saw-logts and other tiniber down a river, creek or
streain by îélling trues or placing any other obs~truction in or across the
saie.

Jk/d, revurbing tic j ',ýgment of the Quentis Ileîwh Divionl (3 CtJ.
2- 1; :6$ 0. R. 3o6) thlat placing a dama anl a river or qtreani by wiihi the
suppl> of water t3 lereiii was diîiniished sco as to interfère with the passage
t.f logs was an obstruction under this Act.

hI a previous terni anl appeai had becen taken to the Court froni anl
order made hy Gwynne, J., ili Chamîbers.. grantiîîg leave to appeal pur
âaltuin front the judgnient of the Chancery ivso.'l'ie (,'ourt held
that ne appeal could be taken froîn the order iii Clianiliers, auld disnîîssed
it without pronounicing on the question of jurisdiotioiî.

1l, lmi 'l'a#chereati, J., that the appeal should have heen quashed on
sucli motion; thit an apieal docs not lic frein Judgiient of a I>iviSional
Court; that as thie case could not have been tilken to the Court of Appeal
leuve to appeul lier saltun could not Ixk graired and thc order therefore
could mlot cattier jurition. Appeal allowcd with cogs.

A4)-lesrlrh, Q.C., and Maiîso, for alppellatt Os/cr, QCX, for
respondent.
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1province of Ontario.

COURT OF APPEAL

Froni Robertson, j.] [0 2c.

A mnilk-stand built on 1 highway by an adjoining proprietor and pro.
j2cting slightly over the travelled %vay is such an obstruction as to votistittute
want of repair within the rneaning of the Municipal Act, and when such
an obstruction exists for three years and the municipal corporation hav'ing
jarisdiction over the road iii tidetm take 11o Steps to have it reiovvd they
are liable ini daniages for an accident caused hy it. (~lrv. 1*,%rdýyc
(8 76) »9 U.(C. R. i 13. considered and approved.

matnîtuni of damageq for death of a child di.qcussed.
jUdgtllent Of ROBERTSON, jvaru2d.
Os/ei. Q (', and 7. G. Jîeredît/ti for appella"ts 1). J» 1) 1111 and
ilvi t..cz, or respandents.

Froni rainige Refere'e.1 j j o.
t. ~WI~OR> r. W~~S i 0 Eî HAS

l'o etitie a person wlio ar whIse property is iinjtriottsly affe(,etd Ibv
the condition of a drai.t a nnntdarnus orheprrmn Of such work

t ~as tncy lie necessary to put the drain in proper condition the notive
required b>' s. 73 of the D)rainage Act, R.S.O., c. 216, while nut necessarilv
in technical forai. miust bie su clear antI precist that th-e niuivicipality ean
decide Whiether the complainit is %Veil founided or friv'olous, and lihust bet une
which the municipality would lie jusîtied iii acting upon under Leulb-s (a' of
that section:.

A letter referring to defiets in the drain, and suggestitig stelis to ht'
*taken, but flot calling upon ilhe iii-icilplity tu do %peîific work, is not

suficient. TIhe nutice hy wioich proccedings mre initiated iii Court cari-
J nt h reardd a a Otic' under s- 73 Judgilent Of the I )rainu2ge

Refèree.affirrned.
A person wh,) or whoïe property is injuriously affected by the con.

dition of a drain is entitled to recover froni the inunicilyality charged with
the duty of ntintainiîîg it such daniages ai; lie sustains by reaon of its nion-
repair, whether catmed by the flooding of his land by the waters of the
drain, or hy its failure to carry off the water whic'i carne upon the land in
tht, coiurse of nature. judgm .-nt of the Drainage RefeNee reverâed.

jP. Maibe, Q.C., fur appellants. Iffison, Q.C., f'or respondents.

F4.
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Frotm Divisional Cout.] [Nov. i ix.ýe
Ir; R&t BOBERTSON AND CITY OF' CHATHM.

When a sewer i8 being constructed by a niunicipal corporation utnder
the local improvenient system, and land not fronting on the street in ques-
tion is helletlted as %Vel as land fronting tliereon, the proîler nicthod of4i
assessrnent hi to determine what proportion of the cost the land frontinlg on1
the street &hall bear, and what proportion the land tiot so frotiting shall
4ear, and to assess the piroportion payable by elich class iccording to the
total frontage of that class, and not according tuo the benefit received by the
lots in that class inter se.

Judgment of a Divisional Court (,o O.R. 158, anite p. 74) afflrmed,
Burton, C.J.O., and Lister, J.A., dissentiog.

But heldalso, reversing that judgnient. OsIer and Moss, jj A., dissent-
ing, that after the Coutity Court *ludge hid, on appeal by an owner, takcn
a enntrary view and altered the assessînent, it was ton late to olitain lan
order for prohil>iti ..i.

J.. .mz/for appellant. I)t(,/ , .C and A/'otQ .
for respondents.

Ieromî Street, J.] NICOi. SCriooî T1îRUSTLES MÀii [ Nov. il.

&-/w»s- Pu~blie s,,hols- týtitj sehmçdo/ .eioi Lv iske ne de ftit-i -.. .4/kra.
aion of. bound.zris -- lîuniàci/y ceicerkied'ý R. S. OU, .2,
S s, 42, 4.

There was no proof of the formation of' the union school section in
question, but it was shown that for niany yeirs a lot in une township liadîï
Iffien marked in the assessiiient roll as ini a school section of the adjacent
township, t0 which the tax.es received iii respect of that lot %werc paid that
in various report% and returtis made Ihy the school the owiier of the lot was
treated as a ratepayer in respect of the %chool section of the adjacent town-
ship that his children went to the school establislied there; and that in
the township school înap, prepared by the toý vnshilp clerk under the provi-
sions of stib-s, 4 of s. i i of the P'ublic Svhool ,Vn, R, S.O., c à,2 the lott
was xnarked as iii tht- school section of the .ýdjaceiit township

Mi/d, thât the evideacie was suffiçient to 5lhow thit the union~ school
section existed in fact, and that 9. 42 of the Act applied to il, su that il niust
be deemed to have b)een legally formed.

l-istory and object of that legislation discu3hed.
11roper corporate description of the trustees of a union school section

pointed out.
A înunicipâlity in which there hi any territoey forming part of the union

scIhool section ini q1iesiion hi coricerned within the ineaning of s. 43 of the

-
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Act, ln any proceedinga for the alteration of the se"on, these proceed-
ings muet b. baued upon a petition of five mtepayers ofthis municipality,
though fot necesari y of ratepayers ln th tenoy tgf

Judgment of STRET, J., affirnied.
fohnskrn, Q.C, and A. H. Macdonad, C., for appelants. W R.

Riddell Q.C., and Hugk GidA rie for retpondente.

Front Ferguson, . [Nov. i .
SUTHERLANDU INNES COMANY'i v. TOWSI oF ROttNzY.

Sec. 83 of the Drainage Act, R. S.O0., C. 2 26, directing that the ti rale for
payment of debentures issued for the cuit of e>iîending, improving, or alter-P ~~~~ ~ing a drainage work, and the municipaliyhstemreoertisu
debentures as in the case of an original drainage work.

Because in the course of the construction of a drainage work banks are
formed with the &poil cast from the dredge, the work is flot onie within sub-.

O f s- 3 of the Drainage Aci, R.S.O., le. 2a6; that sitb. reastth
reclamation of wet or siabmerged la rde.

Sem/le. The provisions of the Municipal Act as to the registration of
by-laws for contracting debts apply to, by-laws for the issue of debentures

¶ ~"c for drainage works, anid when such by laws have been registered in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Act they cannai h. set aside leven if
originally ultra vires.

Judgment of Fi;a;uso,'â, J., (34 C.L.J. 695) afrmed.
Alkinson, Q.C., for appellants. iB. Rasikin, Q.C., for respondents.

From Ferguson, J.] ATRINsow v. CmTv or CHATHAm. [Nov. i i.

Âfnà il t ria&n.i Hi.4hway -Ohtiracion- - Telephorn poe - In-

A telephone polo placed in the travelled 1ortion cf a highway is such
an obattwction thereto as to, constitute want cf repair within thée reaning of

î 'î the M. nicipel Act, and when the municipal coeporation having juri îdiction
over the highway in question take ne step for several years to conipel the
removal cf the pole they are liable in damtages for an accident caused hy it.

r NI ~jadgtuent of FzRtaî-ouic, J. (29 0. R. 517 ' 34 C- 14- 565) affirmed.
But held that the municipal corporation bas a right of indeinnity

againhi the telephone company erecting the polit notwithstandlng their
knowledge cf and ament te, the erection of the pole.

,àjudgment of FKaousox, J0. (9OR. 5 î8) reversed,
4.Ays'wowIk, Q.C., and Douglas, Q.C., for City of Chathami. M(

191/. Q.C., for Bell Telephone Company. ePkinsov, Q.C., for
j: plaintifs.
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Case stated by J. P.] [Nov. ii.
REGINA v. ToRoNwro RAILWAY COMNI%Y.

e*,utiïiàal la w-justiee of the Pae? e--Sialed cs- »rtc! Appcat.-
R.S.O0., C. 91, S. 'f.

A nase cati le statedb1y a justice of the Peace under R. S 0. c. 9 1, s.
~for.the jtidgmetit' of the Court of Appeil only when the coîistitutional

valUity of tbe~ statute in question is involved and not when the decision,
depends nierely upor, whether the statute is or is flot applicabile ta the
defendants.

it was held, therefore, that an appeal would not lie froni the decision
of the Police Magistrate of the City of Toronto that the Toronto Railway
Company were boutid by a by-law or the C-irporation, passed under ffhe
authority of the Municipal Act, directing t',em to put vestililes or, their
cars, the Company contending that the Oy-law and the Municipal Act did.
flot apply because their line crossed the lines of D ominion railways, thug
making their undertaking a work for the general advantage of Catiada and
subject only to D)ominion regulations,

/ames Bicknel/ for defendants. fripe, Q.C., for Attorniey.(ienerai
for Ontarro. 'F//eroz, Q.C., for relator.

Froin Boyd, C.] GaFVSToC>K V. BARINHAMT. [Nov. ii.

Rvidua-Afor~gae-.4tertioa--P o f execidlion-Registra Lion Ac-
R. SO., c. 136, s. 63.

The production of the registered duplîcate original of an instrumnent
with the registrar's ceruificate endorsed thereon is, b:y virtut. of s. (3
of the Registry Act, R.S-O., c- 136, prima facie Vidence of the due
execution thereaf, notwithstanding the fact that matetal alterations appear
on the face of the instrument, aIl questions as to tuse alterations leîng
however stîll left open,

WVhenever it would be an offence to alter an instrument which has heeri
completed, the legal presumption is that mnaterial alterations appearing en
the face of the instrurnent were macle at such a timne and under such tircurn-
stances as not to constîtute an offience.

j udgxnent o.f Bovo, C., reversed.
R. jj. Denrnisiun for appellant. GLAIM.Rîoger for respondents.

Front Rose . EtidîsoN v. COUCn. o.i.

Trvsi-Gra.ct on condition-Ree4se.

TIhe owner of lant\ Il in consideration of titiurtit love and affection and
of ont dollar,"e conveyeAit to1 the defendants lii fee, subject to a lufe estate
in bis own favour, and 11 subject ta the payaient thereout hy the (defend-
ants>"' of certain sumns to the plaintifi, the deed being volunary as ta themn.
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U-oyd. C , and Ferguson, J.] tOct- 13,
r.SHNE1. *rOiZON :t .MI~ t& 11PUClE RAV. CO.

Y';cvppss ---A1,t-.roms Litit-/c Pieçr'r , hr-~ L'/iid cai ste'd lhepreCb and

Illaintiff's son, a boy of twelve years of age, entered upon railway
property, and took, a fog signal out of a box on a hand-car standing there,
which he struck with a stone and explocled, injuring hitnself.

W/i.l that as the boy was a trespasser, the detèndants were not liable.
judizment of ARNiOUg, ('.J., aft1rn..

SIudnfor the appeai. 71ale contra.

Iloyd C. 1 RF, liviU v. CAES tCt. 21.

Examwl'ï f ;iudg,,ut dehis- -Orifer fa,- paymint />y insls/meett---
Cxilmlment Gouernmeni t ii/-

There is jurisdiction in a Coutity judge, uier R.S.0., c. 6o, %. -247,
as amended by 61 Vict.. c. 15, s. 4 (,0.) ofter exaninatiotn had and pay-
nienti of instahnicnts ordered, to nmake an order for the eonmvtment of a
judgmnm dehtor on defauit being mnade in the Paynîents of instalments, and
prohibition w»s refuseci even where the debtor cornmitted %cas a D ominion
Govetirnent official with no other source of incoîne than his salory as such.

Such an order is flot go much by way of execution as it is of a punitive
character.

J udgtnent of the County Court of die Couiity of 1'ertil affirnied.
.Hl H. I?/î,ke for the appeal / Moss contra.
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The deed contained a covenant by the defendants with the grantor to
make the payments and was executed by the grantor and the defendants.
Seven monthq- later -the grneo# conftyed-the- same land-te~ the defendants
in fée, for their own use absolutely, free frorn all encurnbrances :-

11M4it that an irrevocable trust was created by the first deed in favour
of the plaintiffs and was enforceable by them, and that Gregory v.
WI/ilmts (1817), 3 *Mer. 58a, and ilf#/k6lland v. éferrian (1872), 19 Gr.
288, tcpplied.

j udgnment of RosE, J., reversed.
E. LC S. Hucke for appellants. F A. Fiel/d for respondents in the

saine interest. Wf1 R. Riù/de/I, Q.C., and A. ./ Armnstronig for other
respondents.
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Street .]SMYLîE v'. THîn Quràr.. [,Nov. 24.

Crawn- 7»nbe" ksRnw/.iwrgi/tas"Mtnfcart
condiin 61 Vici., c. 9 -ApÉlication Mo pasI sales Powers Of
Provnia/ Legisiature-Sa/e of public 1afjds-B.îV.A. Act, s. 92 (5).

By 2.-S-C.- c- 23, s- i it was enacted that the Commissioner of Crown
LandL might grant licenses to cut tiimber on the ungranted lands of the
Crown, subjeet to such regptations as might from time to time be estab-
lished by the Governor in Counicil ; and, by sub-s. 2, no license shall be
granted for a longer period than a year. Regplations established by order
iii counicil in z869 provided, inter alia, that license holde-s who had
cornplied with all existing regptations should be entitled to have their
licenses renewed on application ta the conmmissioner, and prescribed a

forni of license. The licunses issued ta the suppliants in 1873 and
1888, and annuaily retneed up to i8oS., coîîtained a clause, (aiso found

in the advertisenient and conditions of sale) stating that the license
was snbject to the condition that the lieensee should coniply with ail regula-

ions ''that are or ma\v be established by order in cotincil"' By order in

counicil of l)ec. 17, I,ï97, .. ivas ordered that every livense issued on or

after the 3oth April, is98, should contftin a condition that ait pine cut

under sucb lîcense sticl' be manufactnred Into sawn lumber in Caniada.

Dy 61 \'ict., c. 9 it was enacted (s. i) that ail sales of pine tiniber which

should be thercafter made, and ali licenses thereafter granted, should be
so miade or granted subject ta the condition set out in the regulationis of
Dec. 17, 1897, (s. 2) that snch regulations were approved ;(8. 3) that
further reptlations nxight l>e made ; (s. ý') that s. i sh ,Id corne into

force on the passing of the Act, and the oilheî parts on April 29, 1898.
The suppliants applied to the comrnissioner for a reniewal for the year

1898.9 of their licenses, without the insertion of the 11manufacturing

condition " above referred ta, bnt this was refnsed. It was adnmitted that
the suppliants had complied with ail former conditions in the licenses

pruviously issued to theni.
M-il . That the suppliants were 'lot entitled te rellewais of their

liucenses free froin conditions coniing inta force after the lîcenbies originally

issuert ta theni.
zNotwithstandiag that s. i of 61 \ict., C. 9 was apparently applicable

tri futuîre sales only, that Act, haviing regard tio ss. 2 anîd 4, applied ta

renlewals or liculises issued upon sales nmade hefore it was passed.

3, ihat that Act wu., intra vires of the Onîtario Legisiatore, t)eilg an

enactmient in relation ta " ýthe mlanagemient and sale of the public lands
IhClOtgillà te thle province atid of timber ani, %,oo'1 thcreoni," within the

jjeanjinjg of s. :1 (5> of the British North A u>ic Act, and not te 1 the

regptation of trade and commerce," within tihe meaning of s. 9 1z)

C Rphboisan, Q.C., and H J. Saut. Q.C., for suppliants. S- H. Blake,
Q..and Udif er Gowï for Crown.
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Bayd, C. STEVENSON P. S'iýFVFSON. [Nov. 28.

Notwithstariding the laqguage of Rule i x44s- only the ainount of the
cash disbursements actualIy and properly made by the plaintiff's solicitors
-an order may lie made in an action for alhmony for payment by the
detbnditnt ta the plaintiff's solicitors of a wur ta cover prospective witners
fées upon the undertaking of the solicitor ta accotait for ait surns flot
actually and properly disbursed.

Il Afi.Iss for plaintiff hI. E. Jflit?//don for defendant.

Z.

SUPREME COUWRT

Townsliend, .1, in Chambers. Sept. ;o.

Action for assault. l'Ica by way of justificition that deléndcant vaS- "a
duly appointed policemlen for the» Town of North Sydncv, ind in th

coure ofhis utvarrested the pIinti; and did flot use m orc frc tia

was newcessary tW eflect such arrçiit.
Ibid. that as it is not the duty of a policeman to arrest e'«2ept for

cause, the abxwe plea was emhilarrits&8ng and nuo answe'r to the' action.
illeXei/ for pIintili '>iiq for defendant.

Townhen, J. ~nt 'l>er. J[Oc-t. 20.

14abeni; rorpue t the direc orr of the ltaifax l.adieSý Colg o hling
before a ilidge mie Nelly Marshall an infant daUihter of the applicant.

Thei facts ivere sdîortiy as fowows: The infant was the daughiter of
tht; applicant and his wife Laura. forierly lanra Lngawx. Thei father was
a Rotnan Catholie, but il pirci'tty 4U Idoin a, ,ndîinq church. andl hk- w'ife
a Ilrel.îvttriian, The chilal was baketitcd andl brought up in tite t're.)y-
terian elhurch., the father not o11jùtiting durit~it~wf' Iifene. Shie dical
iii 189-, at which tinte the aptlit-xnt, i his wiI<'r. reuest, gave the chilal to
lier sisier Annie Logan tu lw hmiiht ut) by lierI 1We auita la<ng ako a

9j 'm-sl)yteriatn. The autit wntI child tht4t rentoveal tu Halifax front British't ('unîiÀ, where the wife dieti, andl w.i- brought ut.) by her, attending the
P1rtýbytcrisut services andi itetring a inemlber of thât Lady. Thege iftcis

....R.



T'iwnshend .1. in Chamtbers. J5c~. .

lxrv~ afe -ueIr~ci (,%I LI * Co. wI~h w,

Ik/ld, that mbe C ourt iad ln power to grnt ain intericatier suilenonis
for service out o< the jnlrisdlîetioii ý 4ee f ;t-dîi <krîdctit.'. v. lanu l i'ede,

3 Ch-. -451 l e lesm, 3-1 01- 1> )1, ; liaV4tt, Page 14 i>

H1. M 1/. MKà1,î for applicant. j, A,~/Ji contra

SIJPREME COURI

1'uIl Court.]jIA l~dt\t~ rv 17.

Ai official of the lîrovinriil &;overrîîniLit "4 titi exemt frmîn civit
taxation. Rule for cettiorari to reiiiove liwît'u Boardi %W ~esr
of city of I'r,.erictotn riefused.

.1.U*.iL ~<eî'andi G. Il'. Ah/en. () C'., tî) aplielnt.

Reporls and Vo/es of C'ases, 763

were know~n to the father, who madie nio objection to tbe faith in which she
was huinig brought up. 'l'lie appiicant after hiti returti frorn British
Columbia marrieti a second time in the year 189>8. Shortly after this the
father tobi his tianghiter that she %vas tc) corne andi live wvith Iiiii Mt 'ruro,
which she diti. She was tlhei tolti that she innist attend the Ronian

Cathoico services, or in tefait gi) In a vorivent. Untier pre4sure she
consenteti to O Io the Romani Catholic cercl, anti signed a paper

c.,onsentitng to do. \\'len ;lhe .'car i-j yeinî tif agv, in Atigusi i ý; site
left fier fittler and tieîed the ladies' vollege at ffialfas, a Protestant
inlstitutionl, being phaceti therc andi palU. for by lier unclu. She tc(l (in
affidavit tliat she ciesireci to reliaîn in the albo., institution, anti was
tieteriited to continue in the faitli ini wbivi site was brouglit ni.

liee that it would not be for tih lae of (lie girl to remmr te) bier
<rdhier, atid ihat it would apparentiy resulît in i-uh unapie' tibr, andi m
both mental anti phlsical injurie-; that as the ft1wbr biat pennittel lier to
be brought up in ilhe Protestant faith, wbich %va- the samo as~ bar! of bier
inother, hie couldti nt nnw be allowed te niake bier dhange ial, lfaih m or
remiOve lier front the relativeb wle biad prrvided f'or bier andtie-1 i er
with apparent kindniess, anti to whni $he w.'m îniuh attaceed. aid ilat
hii conduct acteti as ain estoppel against any rights wbiOb otlervi'e lie
înight have biat.

Ruîssé-/, Q2*<C. andi AIn for applicanî A'''i. t . aC l .. anr 1 A«'wurnt
cointra~.

.à
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In Equity. Barker, J.1 rmitii, v. HUMdHRvY. [Sept. io.

It is flot a ground of demurrer to a bill in an injuinflion suit that it is
flot sworn to or supported by affidavit. The Act 5q3 Viet. c. 4, s.onlv
requires that the NIh shatt hc sworn to by affidavit where application for anl
injunction is madle hefore the heariing.

In a suit by creditors of a demed intestate to set aside coiiveyanice.;
î of rmil estate as fraudulent, and to adminillter the~ debtor's estate, it is

necessary that ait adniinistrator of the ifltestfltc's estate be made a party bc
the suit, though there is no personal estae of th~e deeeased. The 1'roliate
Court has jurircliction 10 gratit letters of adntinis-tration ivlere the intestate
dies itndetLd pssesscd of no personal estate, but hiving ail iintertesti n

il/. G. YPei for plinitif. Il Yl' 4,and .41/,jm fur deféindalnt.

In Equiîy. llirke,. [O ct. 17.

lut an injunction suit 10 restrain pilot% apipoititd by t11111ôot Corn'
IlliSIioners ofE the i strict of Miramit'hî from acting, on the ground ihait
their appoiiiett was irregularly andillegally made, iti ciit thvy werkt net

ppnedby bye-law conIirmed _by the (;overnorGeneral in C u cil, as
required by the Pilotage Act, c. So. k.S.C., and in that they wert: not
exaingd as tg their conipetency, as required by regulation of thic t 'en
iflissioners.

Ikid, that the reiedy by injutiction was inmconceived. and that the~
application sholuld lie b>' inf'orniotàm lin the naturv of a quil warrte.i)

Pa-esity,Q. , and 1'.'edie, f.. or Aîre eea. (»
Q. C., and 1d-cAts, Q.C., for dcfenidarns.

In Equîty. l4arker, j. Nh.Rlo .A. SIi4 <lt

Crown ianit 1kese o'>cnz Sas~~f Frauiij.

An atgrccret flîtl respect tu i C rown land lumber livm ne il; iit ün
âjâremicnt mio1ktinj tu anB iliteftst iII land( witlvti thç 11WLUUiig of the Statu:c-

of Frnd%, and neced tici iw in writinm.

f RýMfiwn ifor defvKuant.

î
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PullARCourt.ALLACL .Nov, 1"

Aduîle inzae cfhouvlncvA.

Aconisîahh/s ruturu of the service of a suimmo s in St'oti Act vase,
alleging that the sumnmons waseot wiîh LýB., a clcrk in the defe-ndlanfs 'I
erploy nt t1te lattcer's hote!, withotiî shewing that he wad an adutt maate

of the houshold. is lbal.&l
Jf fld ia supprt of rule. H-. B. Cliandiei-, Q1ÇC. contra.

Fv t Court.] vn Bcwîý [Nt. 

Ag'-ecrent k'pna/zase ad*-.dt piaynf - J < azi fiii
-24mr #yJfMn Act.

A. rand B3. entered into an agrernent for the' purchase b>' K4 n'îm A,
of a lot of land nt $450, ta, le paid- in five equal cunsccudivt n ;oscal-
monts on or litkore the îoth jul>' everv year. wviîh a proviso that intidufiiult 4
of paymcent of an>' of the itista1ments, B, shouild pay itrct thtýeen
G pet cent. froan the date when %lue, under which agrement B4. ne-t ittu

ibid <VANÇW:-RIt, J., dissientitnX that B., havhxg vatd the first rwn
instalments, b>' aiaking detaulî in the subsequent ones, initanw a tenant
ut will ta A., and as such was liabie to lie proceeded agaînst wuler the ~f'
Summrsry ûjectuxent Act, Apxý frot Quetn'- Count>' Cour, seîurwý aside
the procetdingi ber twu j,.aties uf thu ea utuler the Sui unarv
ejecirnent Act allowed, with s2uets. /vlnUctr,"b

laohu À. flun ia sutpport ofi appeal. / -iim ota

Fuit t ourt. j xPRI oUER-[y. 1S '.

Applicant mis ccnzvicted uf a fourîh offenice mnder Ç% 'L et\ war-
rant ns plaed ia the hnnds of a constible. who aiflur kieeping àt for soum
time went ta, defendant tu etecate it, andi tutti hlm ho would bave to cuniet
ta juil wiîhi hinm, l>efenidanî., complaining utf the rreat icnniwcho
would ke put wu if plared inl custody nt that tinwe, iladuceti the cunstable to
huMd off for a week or twu) longer b>' agreeing to deposit $ioo with hîm,
Late-r on thlt coniaaiik aérrggiwd thq efndn on the saine warrant and
Iopd hlm ina kil,

8</J, on application fur bis discliarge b>' halicts corpus on the groulid
that 1w had hen <'vicg ittnttedtithe amowiirrat, \VA.xwART, j., dissent-
ingSý ti-tât even îl an arrest hati hua ef4ec cji the firat occ'asion iwheil thu

vo*able arfcýed <o hold M1, il 'vas calleti oif b>' dekénduaî's ownl reguest
andi le 'vus IIeICNo e»îupped. Application refiaseti

tssslrey, QC., in support of Aplcto .t A. Me'C&déy contra.

ia
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FuIlI Court. 'X PA RIrFIG .R A NT. [Nov.
Vip- ediciri en agtili w e -»~es of off/ee-Drecti-,t bf-ont CV/y Cons .d

rne citv Couci f otnpsedarsolution directing he

stipendinry niagistrate of the city (who is appointed by the P'ic'vicitil
Goveriiiient, bur receives hiî salary froin the city, and is required by the
City incorporation Act to pay the fees of his offce over to the city
treasurer,> flot to denmand the paynient ai tees for the issue of i procvusses ili
civil sus in advance. TIhe niagistrate, despite the council's direcrion,
efused ta issue suninonses in several civil suits for the applicant ivithn. ut

tirst being poid for thenm.
e 11e/a', oit an application for a inandannus, that the resolution was niot

binding on the Inagistrate niotwithstaniding his obligation ta auvotint to the
city for the fees, and that in any ci,ýc the Court would not grant a

U ilniandamius where the only question %vas as to xlhether the fé'es. whici) the
niagistrate %vis entitleu .o reccive for the act souglit o lie enjoincd, shnuld
be î>aid before the performance of the avt or on the signing ni' judgînent a
few dayâ later,

V. ~<~/tQ. in Suppîort of' rule. AIdS. Xave, stip(rndi.ar%
niagistrate, contra.

Full i Court. j As' iRSON î%Si 'w [Nov. i-

Court retosed an application lu set-otT costs granited lat ndn
appellanit on1 appeal tronm mi interlocutury judgtncnt of' Lhe VorkC nt
Court iagailis a iud-inîent recovered in the Court helow I y ltaintiii
rt:sxotdt!it for damages and costs,

G. 1t'. Al/len, ( .C, ili support ai'application.

'T.l JOHN 0M~ 1'T COURT.

l'orbes, JIl.Ç .S;n.Nov.
-4t -Ci;./s Ganit (ît#i A*l/, 180Ù7, s. 6-Y A,1 c,'fîp 1 ,-

Ilaintifï ciaimied by hi4 parliculars $8 1 .45- I)ufendant pleaded a set
of( O o$421 At the trial plainti ff proveil for $5 1, and defétidait etaluIlkij

a set-off of $41 Sc. A verdimt was eiitered for the plaintifi' for $v 5c,
D efendant applied to ;Uniend the verdict by entering a verdict for the
plaintiff fur $Si, aud for the defendant for $415,with a view of taxiîng
costs oi proving set ofr, undvr s. i i~of tlic Suprenie Court Act, f)o Vicî
c. 24. Reliannce was placed upont this sectioin s. 68 of tie Counity c'Our!
Act, Oo Vict., c. :i8 ;atid English authoritieï.

-i,-d that s. i i,- %vas not applicab>le ta the Coutt Courn At. anl
application rei'used. ÇlThis case is being peae.

Aî P. C1Y,tmîîn for plainitif, .A, rJ~ù ., for defeniatit.



Reports and Notes of Cases.

Province of MIDanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

Bain, J.] CARTER V. RODGERS. [Nov. 20.

Practice-Evidence- Commission to examine witnesses abroad.
Appeal from the decision of the Referee refusing to order the issue of

a commission to Montreal to take the evidence of a witness for the
plaintiffs for use at the trial. The usual affidavit had been filed in
support of the application.

Held, reversing the decision of the Referee, that the commission should
be issued, and that the facts that the witness sold the plaintiffs' goods on
commission and acted as their agent in the transaction out of which this
action arose, were not sufficient special reasons for refusing the commission,
as there was nothing in the nature of the evidence expected from him that
would make it unjust or unfair to the defendants to allow it to be taken
under a commission.

Mulock, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Howell, Q.C, for defendants.

RULES OF COURT - ONTARIO.
Regulation for preventing causes being entered for trial, or hearing, before

the same are in a fit state to be tried, or heard.
WHEREAS it is necessary for the due administration of justice, and

avoidance of delays and unnecessary expense, that records entered for
trial should show the state of the action against all the defendants, includ-
ing those who have not appeared, or as against whorm the pleadings have
been noted closed, or any interlocutory, or final, judgment has been
signed

THEREFORE, from and after January Ist next (Igoo), ail officers
passing records are hereby directed, and required, to see that they contain,
in addition to a certified copy of the pleadings, a note or memorandum
stating the state of the action as against every defendant or defendants wh.o
has, or have, put in no defence, or as against whom the action has been
discontinued. No extra charge is to be made for such note or memo-
randum. All officers and clerks when entering causes for triai, or for
hearing on motion for judgment, are required to see that the same are in a
proper state for trial, or hearing, and are not otherwise to enter the same ;
and for that purpose may require either the production of the Record, or
a certificate of the state of the action, when the necessary information
cannot be obtained from their own books of office.

(Signed) J. A. BOYD, C. and P.
J. D. ARMOUR, C.J.Q.B.

October 28th, 1899. " W. R. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.
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ZYit' Letu' Of AfOrigage't tf RlealE$Iïtite. By EDWIN BRimi., LLB., and
H. L~ DuNN, B.A., of Otoode Hall, barrsterài-at-law. Toronto,
x8qq: The Canada Law B3ook Company, law puhlishers, 32 Toronto
Street.
Messrs Bell andi Dunn, the editors of IlPractice Forms," a work which

has nowv heome almost a necessity to Ontario solicitors as regards the
multiearious documents of court procedure, have, in their present work on
1'Mortgages of Real Estate," preented ta the professioni an excellent
treatise on that subject. with citations of bath the Englislh anti Canadian
authorities. 'l'lie subject matter is divided into five parts, viz.: The
Contract of mortgage, the Rights anti Liabilities of the mortgagee, the
Rights anti Liabilities af parties claiming under the mortgagee, the
Rights andi Liabilities of the mortgagor, and the Rîghts andi Lahilities of
partiJs claitning under the mnortgagor. Each of thesc parts is appropri-
ately sulxiivitied into chapters, 36 in1 ail, including separate chapters on
Interest, Limitation ai actions, Fixtures, Foreclosure, Sale under power
of sale, Indemnity of nmortgagor selling his equity, R;ghts ai purchasers
ai an equity af retiemptioln, Rights ai executors, Rights of dowress in
niortgageti landis. Although the text is devoteti primarily ta the law of
Ontario, refèrences are mnade to the statute andi case lav ai the provinces
of Nova Scotia, British Columibi,, Mfanitoba anti New Brunswick anti oi
the N. %v. r'erritaries, which, will make it of great value in aIl af the
provinces excepting Quebec. An exaraination af the text with a number
af t.he citations shows that the cases have been carefully anti accurately
abstracteti, anti the work cannot faau ta bi of great value ta practitioners.
lIs typagraphical arrangement anti execution is ai the first quality.

Tue LiÙ'ùLtg Age, Boston, U.S.-The selectians in the number for
December 9 are excellent, giving gooti promise of what may be expecteti
in i900. For c- ir awn taste, we care little for ai. .cles taken froin con-
tinental sources in comparison with those avails hIe in the Angîo-Saxon
literature ai Greater Britain anti Anierica, anti shaulti not grieve if we have
in the year ta came more of the latter anti le,.s ai the former.
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ub Md xël Eag-
Cheque deposited in tcrttit lit permon ati Il rumt-l'" .
L)Lposit ript-Asgmî-ndreet,37.1
Ciertity-ing Che lie --Effect of- ilsage, 526
.Alteration of c heqiîe-Leab~iit> betwetrn bankm, fit i
Crossed cheque- -Efft'-t oftI "not tiegotiable," 70'4
Spe Subrogation.

la Ag.ooati.na-
MeetingOf, 371

E.a.h mi 3'-
Court costumie li Ullited t-t " 49
àMilho f legal m-riterq, 49
Judicial dignity and Nir, Justice Ridtev. 4~q, ~
Unseeimly joke, 814
Criticia4îns of judgem, 4(1 434, 618
L-egal edueatioîî lit Ontario and the L.aw Sc-hool, 84i, 257, 440)
Death tif Lord HerscheI, 129
Retiremnent of Chief Justice Taylor, i29)
Deatih of Lord Justice Chitty, ia29

Chnz. nthe Bonch6,iI 9 2721,1e67
Apoiten o'Kilai, J.2, as 2qî usieo Nrnto 9

Appointinent et .E. Richards, J., 291
Legad educatioti ini (ermnv, 121
Mr. Hirrels. addrems enl, 369
Elective judgres iii U.S.-Levii, of the systeni, »g9
Chancellor Boyd, knighted, 4.33
Vree criticisni'of judg's i Etiglatîd, 4-4
Long vacation, 513
judges obeying the law, 6s8
Charatzteristics of a great Iaver, 6.5
Retirement of Hon. A. S. Hardly, 5
judges de.4cending from the I3ench-Curiosities of, bko
County judg-es iii On tario, 74r
Polrat ofemitielit counsel, il, 177, 289, 657

Benoît swety-
Se Insurance (life).

Bonvoleat Soiety-
Sée Insurance lifé).

.Sie Gaing and wago.ring.

Sunmarry of law affec-ting, 130
Not ordinary baggage, 124

MU&, Mdt Netee
Personal liability, of assigree l'or creditor' qigiiature, 113
Lost note- 1Indeinnity-. Practice- Reference in master, 2814
Orat agreemnent to renew, 18
Form of-Negotiabiîty- Lien, 468
consideration for retease trom imprîsonniet, 46f3
Endorser befure payee on note-Liabillty, 6,35
1EtTeLct of "payable to the order of," 649
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SeIo agtiam law.

.S« Chatte niortgage.

Conditione'. not to commit breitch of injunetion ýl)anag'ro30
Constuncton --Reet Ris in, 745 0

2ook Isviews--Cantidian Atnuel Digest, 287The lawv of' principal and %tiret%, à87Kelly's draftsmn, 287Compendium of the law of torts, 288
Popular Science Quarterly, j8g
The lawv relating to building and loan soito~ 8
The yerly pracc of the Supreie Court, E:gl jz. o
The Liing Ag.,47
The comn for .r tnan, 6,.
The Iaw of ilurtgages of real os-tate, 768

Borùan, X. L.-
Sketch oif his lifo' atid î,olýtrait, 177

Boyd, hnUr

British Columbia...
See Suiail debts cuots,

* British North America Act-
Se Constituttiotnl law.

SetMunicipal law -Transient trader.

Canada Temperance Ant-
j urisdiction of pari4h court coinmnLsioner, 2 i0
I nforniationi-Stitnion.s mutst folboV- Esttoppel, 456
Trwv prescriptions %vithin the same period, 463
Attorney pleadinig guilty for defendant withOtit boatVe, 4b)4

*Appearance bv couilsel, jO
Magistrate's discretion as ta adjournînientsi, 5os
Costç of cominitrnent, 50
Service of %unimonses on hotel cierlc, 765j
Second arretit on saine warrant, ,6,i

* VBrriB<B of Good-
Se Railwa.y Conipany.

Canadimn Uar Aîtmooatot-
Suggestionsl as tO- 6~97

chas* of vens-
Se Crimnel law.

Charty-
Seo Nlortmain-%ill (c.onstruction).

Chatttl Xortgag.-- ýýAffidavit otf botip fides--Variation from statutory forni, 235
Erroneous decitof Premises, 74 U

EtTeot of antedating, 172
To secure endorsemient-Change in formn or security, 23j
Change of possession, as2
Sale of tinascortained or futuire goods by description, âa
0f land and trade fixtures-Reglstration--1nvaliditv as to chattels, 35c
Se Limitation of action%-Specific performance.
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njflur to, whilst pla>'ing on street, 7 19

Mensure of danaes for ilviLhI Of 756
Sec Infant.

Chouielu Aatioxt-
Verbal equitable assigninent stibtequently ii writing, _,b
Right of asgignec ta site in his awn naine, 31 7e 470

Change ini ofie-ees î ai neibers-Riglit4 ta prolieri>', 394
Of Euglatid-Appointaient ta rectary, Ma0

Civil Court, New lrnawiok-
Prot-fof ai ness' înil.cage, .398
Discloîtiure under ý5 Vict., c. 28 -Dimvliarge of debtor, iL)8

CI te-
Set %%eoarkinîetîs Complensationi Act.

Sre current coins.

Sýe Principal and agent.

Se Negligence.

CAIIectlon Act, Nova sootia -
Ph «'-rment by intialînants Default- Previans irretgtulitt rii, 5.it)

'otatenîeiît tif east. ili Order, 696

Common Carrier --
Sée' Railwal .

Company-
Sharealdas meeing lostre, oui

Fictitious incorporation, iGS
I rregula r orgatîixtion fclsrltotr siare.s N\W i J ra wa Suri eîicl r

Farèinr a sî1esPowers anid dut ies ni~ietr,22()
Subseription ior stires befoia inicarprat îaiî Stîilscqeiîvt idotm )t14
Sl)ecial artRaIîgenleilts. as tO cals ndchrg4 714
C.orporate naine* Use (if word 1' limiited,' 194

r ~~~Si alia ritv iii naie ta decci e Inîntin 272
TransIter af sfiares ii blank* Limage ai, stock excîlanige Boua fide lualdoiu fo'

v'alue, 170
i>ostg up list ai silareiiilder4 l)eiective li.st, 282
Deceased uluareholder -Not lea Registerpd sddress niineaisîî4i~
Sale ai asseis- Aniabl,aiation Distribution o wi siderâtion ifor usset',, (t
Pnower Io borroniomne Poîwer ta pledge . Dehenînr,'s, 19,S

Float iig cliargt- bîturs 747
cont ract-Necessity for corporation seul, 181

Verbal leaqe - Li.ibilitv, for use auidtculain 49L)Enforcinig order against l>y attachaient, 43t)One miani crnpany, 372. 4: Articles of association as ta VOti:1g, 406
Frauduient sale of assets ly directors Caînipani;es Amteîîdîneiut Act,

B.C., 430
Calling geacral meetinîg ,.Requireinents af notice wheni directors

interested, 629
Sale ai business, 747
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Moiley paid ultra vires Liability, 375
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Liability et', te attaîchaiient, .19

POWm's Ob. 714
Forféituore cl' chiart er E5 ~ulC ttmplian ce wi t Il sttti( c es j tîdie ut , .!28
Corporation dissolved - oua vacatitia-Riglits Otc t.2r))
Servic un fci gî curpoatoti& Se \Mttson Mmon s.
%Vindig up -Pel ion mt bu tu~ judge hii chambers, aS

B3 alanice lit h sud of IIliîiat-'Pa vinet it ou rocelver gvtI cial, 1 7o
Action eont iieticod beforo liquiida icii adopi et lIv lqtda rC ests, 1 8,;e

Ftill 1 iaid shares tilliku'îi t pay tieli t ot delii i0
Faittre otf cutîsidotitlot, 2,

Re ui sot of cotit ruc t o t ki' lm: mm, 487
Ditibutio lot u surluîs asseois, ot)

Se, Coîrt'-Imst'îîe(tiret Nl;alivioI1s prostctiil Stlhcittr.

Conditiona1 payment

Cofitof Laws -

Constittitional Law
Rigl:ts Of local lgsit tI'ato granitl ints, 8,;
l..gislative tiglits asý t0 îaiiîvav, otder» H. N.A. A~cl. 744
lraitilîse hettîtv e tttedatiîi, i .atiWl v- oîtr fit ce .\ 'i Iii tîi, 752
Se''utratCr t .rîi jîl rý Iist itce of Il le liace.,

Trade union-

Constable--

Contitbtitory Negligence-
*îee Nteligetice St Oct raiitvny.

Contempt-
Brvacii &tt lti3titoli ofen ut tiuuî 87

ctw iit et iiltiiî ieîîdii. sitit--Jt i ii i ili - Priletioe. ýcI7,

contract-
l'e coii- ;iseiets 4(l

a t ot' liet-sonil est ate,
Net to pvaieticv Otu nieietval ",tIl Btvae-l -ltjotîti0iî , flite

1,3v ur'roieio- a lotitf p-i ce cepatce
le xoctted civ ettelL I l y -Houai li eivîsal1 t o .et cct gok ts

CoItsidtcratitt ipart ilgal - Stitling 1iOt.u oi 71
Coniditionis --Rotcrettce tu etigitici, 2'78
Public erk 'ri o t- - Railtjc oi-Htet'i
Fe'r tiii o deliveryiv Sel cite liy sIte if 41 "ýprpituî4

Rocsoi- I titi eeti t ir presotîjItat litr - Mltitiia I ri tut, i tî
I)2Pendeîît ort itîdepoîî!ldeti t covetua uts ot conti ons, tv

Uovsets l"urtoitître, u,
Specitie pîtrfîrnaîîc -Pua, Mdt vosi llî 49ci

Frautuilett ropro smit tation Sd of gtrod-Oi 'it't Il w r tiv 0
No actionti fr nmotperformnîtcc of' itipossl etitraci, il) .4
Cernpaiîv -Ulttt v'ires -Set tilig zilside 00ent ti-t 011 eîîs

Paro evidotîce to vary, 2,33
PartilI pertru tc - t 'tt ili 10-Iiittttt, 497
Ponwina.ers bSISI tu Cro\vî-l.ex loc cotttrattI1, 64,7
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Locus ~ ~ IVL- %otatso Ousolutitmîs, 7 1
Breach of-sée Damages.
?denorandwm il, wrlting--&rt Statute of fraudw
Sm' Cornpaîîy-Gaming and wagering-Humbanci anîd wire-Re4tritint of

trade-Sale tif goods-Statute of frauda.i

Ser Criminal law

Acting in place of sheriff-Rights and liabilities, 24j
Direction [w, ta surgeon to hoid post mort . ---Liability, 3o2

Scale or - Counity Court Act-Ascertainment Of itimoistt, 73-i1M928
Counsel fées, 2oi, 2,3c
Coipien of evidence, z01
Apport ion mnnt -Several issues -t>ecided %:icte4s, i14 Ï
Delivery of bill -MIeaniiîg tf, i qà

Order for--Solicitor refusing ta claini costs or render eash statenleîlts, t)20 îl
J urisdictioti as to, 710 t

Sol t:tor's lien, prejud ce of-Set off- Probable source of paymfelîts, 9
ltiterlocutory costs-Necessity for orr4er for Net off, 41 j
Right of solicitor ta be protected as against attaching creditorq, 24(1
Prevails against creditor'x attaclillg order-WVaiver, 30
Chiarging order, ,,1, 683, 69., 703

Offer tif solicitor ta take les% than bill clivOI cd, 44
greeînent as to-Benefit tu xolicitoe, 720

Nauture of employnient- Foreign estate Scipe of business, 72o
Action di4missed for want of protiecution, 303
Client tiot liable for costta l iis solicitor catinot recoiver against opposite

partly, 514, 53()
In Equity side of Supreme Court, New Brunswick, 3q8

Claim and cotinterclaini successful. 19
On app)eal -Practice, 5o3
Discretioti of trial judge-Disputed accounits. 504
Appeeal Review on, ýjn4

Order againist olAcial receiver to p>ay costs persolialty. 6-2
Of proceedings in forma pauperis, 6a9
Agçency ternis to solicitor abroad, 6_;t.
Security for. *Plaintiff out of jurisdictioti 174

Reiention of costs iii court pending appedi, 174
Ordinarv reside.it, 419

Li t e-Nes1 ,aer-cnteîios affidavit, 241
After judgment-Court of Appeai, i91,
In inferior court, New Brunsiwick, i50

se Appeal--Mar-itinit la%%.
corporatio-

Se Company.

Division Court eeCutions, 66
Tenant disputinr landiord's titie, 67, .124
lnsol1vency legislation, 411
L-egal education, 440
Wanted, a Divorce Court, i3o

Liability for expenses of troop% to qtîell riot, 670

Couaty Court-
Juriscdîctlon of, in England, 74(j
Se Appeai-Counter claim-Practice, (New Bruns4wick>.
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oei"anl Law-
SUgpe5tcd cilinue 11u the lait, --93
Peculiar verdicts, 2al
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Perjury y. 3p, i3o
No rigltht ;0 kive eviduîive befL>rt graîîd jury, i8sj
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Counselling offenve- Evideîîce. 104
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Obutinîot raised ;ît t rial , 4(M

Reo .ti 1100 Brun - -t 4,1)
Restitutioni ut Stoiilt pi-upoI zy Ciîreîit cuill tt ilie I e;îilii. b-";

COîîyîetiotî -;\PPee I t1r01u - iefective" toti0ce, 4(1
Fine iii full ISon)t a!luwei for fille alid co~stý 174
Use ut profanie laigîu1ue lu tiet\'eîsîot vei ml.
Quasllez hecause custs oxcessive, 2.1
j uriidict ion lu qîtush 137I

1' nICeCslliVt-cli ais, 4()
I louse ot ifui -Cîîi ti bothilig illiîîî:te Appettl to 0

1iî e S

sos, 0,36
Tille (if proceedlîts titi re' iew lit Nou lîîîtwlk 174

Sée Canada Tenîpje raîc Ae> - FaI> e pr1etoueîîes -- 1oîeile onit i Vo le i -r

llus'daiid and wvite Partait auJ îl - Suîiîav eim ictionîTl
T'rusts atid Trîîstreos \î î

Oriminal. statisties-
In Uited States. ,l

Exormetion 305 382cîî îîaue

'rt>dersuîiieeiiv--Nieîgaeescosis, 3(4
Sée' Po>st ItIaster Conttract -Fruee gralt 1; Ids -Stati, et' tifîd T'lilliber

Orown Bond-
Disclia rge t surtet les lîlueli, 435

rrnc Lande-
Se' Fret- glatit laid'u.

oustom-
'[arliff avt -Dlae ut I îpu'ttit i tf gouds, 0
Decision of 'iiter- Rets'retice te Excliequ>' rt
Fraudulent 18îesa utoi,3

Current coin-
Theft and resitittLon Of, 673

Couatercla4m-
Law of, and set off diî,cussuet, Io
For siander ilu action for goods sold, j(î
Aunotint-I'~ritcije ilu Cotitlty Cour*t, »S$
Relief against vo-dufendaut -393
Striking ont, tbý

Otatoda logs-
Se Distrèsis.
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R~nit~îîi~,104
Breach of' &-ontravt -Costs recovvrabIe as dnings, ,3oâ
NMka-4îre of, iii -lecidJ't viise., 3(x)- 381~ 756
\.Varranity of tiffe Exxttd profits I'rom élie of maeIuiuîe, 417
Diviion of davnages Confmon thffli iiineigw, 4M

I4it~ b do Rîînt~îhsuiScietetr, llos
Mc-si rt- t if, fo aOth of'iid 756l

Neirligonoi, Wa'. vii rci o - %Va IOII tt.t 11 itn.

C todrf o JpnN iiîterst tin -- Sniogation. i, , 404
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Debtor and Creditor

Deceit-
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Deed

leoailing of ptriio. tL, file dood. ;114
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I'ractivv, cir9
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I ' teetio of baiîg'.o Oo'pt o î tltitI 0

Ditchea-

Distrees-
For intermt tin morittgige -~bidii~î ni

I t.îl lt 'iiventkuiv, (ai
Eiuoiî'.ioiî of finte on ()jtam' i

iht.of iilnev, 61 1
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.\fter nei.. îder îover of' sffli, 61i 1

For taxes and fo r ent - Goods iii custodia togism, ()37
For reilt, seeî Liandiorf id tî'iUtt
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Divorce-
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Wifetl authoritY L ý;tract f'or hus.band, t00
Judicial changes, 1, 79# 251, 291, 617, 69*?
Bicycle law, 130

SJRobert L. Bord,. C., id. P', portrait and sketch of life, t 77
Insolvency legislettion, 179
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The reféeendumi in South Dakota, a59
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Mr. B. 13. Osier, Q.C., portrait and sketch of life, 28t)
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Sée Street railway.

BilvItablo Âmlgummt-,
See As-oignieîîî-C3ift.

E9quitabloegtt

Xquit5bls Exuntîton-
Inte.rest tinder %vill -Inteîîrférence with exevinîur%, 2'q
Interest in laild-Fi. fa.-- XilI-Devlaratory judtgmeiit, pi, 2*37
WVhen granted-IPower il, ctanty Court jttàge iii N.,S,, tt 4 2

Meaning of 'I renieds,' 642
See Attachînent of ebs u Tilles '!(-I, Oîai ~ev

Equitablo Right -
Underground t7ops rîo tau tlmtiin.4

2at&te by Cutey-
LiabIL- lu be takton in xutli.t$

Zotate Tail-
Se<' \ill, contisruction of.

Etoppel-
Res judicata 1 leir utlu uri tO Prebu)ite iltti 40ci
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\'endor antlurc aer
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Death of w~itnless lheture vres-exaîninat ion, 1 73- 419t
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Application on alipeal to adduve fresli vvideiice, ',3 t
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Admisision of 3udgnmont delitori, nut adiniissit 'lai bewei cîiî rdit or aiiki thi id

W~ities4s. ibtliet i;% tt' tiIttisltfleiit , 507
Rt ght utf, t o r-ei*ni4 t o give criitii eioio ittitlior

act, 6,3
Exclusion ot parties froin Court at t rial, 72.
Commission tu eNamitiie abrOitd, V4,

Sworn and unsworii stateins contrasied, t)62
Anciet documient, 68~6

Registered duplicatc. de 1 with IniatOrial atl'ItiOn's, 75%î
&îe Crîniitial lawv.

te Sée Criiniiîîal law itevr sdn--tigcîtdehi or.

Issuie of, after tîotie of appel - Poun dage, 4,12
No r-eturn of fcrmier writ-C.oipr-oflist' cfelain, 64.3
Prioritie4 as betwîain etrediturs, <iq5
Sée' Equitahîui excetiitii-Eu;tate by curtesy.

Eaeoutor and Âdminàltrator-
9 ~Settitig apart and investnlellt Of t1d- Fraud of ,4olicittir,.Liabilitv ftir

Negligeiice-Ageticy.-Stiitute (if limitations, j io

Cotupunsatien tu-Appeal te l)ivisional Court froni order of Surrogate
judge, 613j

s Anouint of, 69Jo
Nut a trusti-e fur heur or next tif kmn 7 08

[ ~~Powers .tî duteAdnistrationt vithî will winxed,4.

Law Of Chili, 742
Se' Adnitratioi-Tittttts and t rosIees-lnsîrance tit)-lrespass to

ajL-- -
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From iqxcction -Actuai regidence or homne tif debtor, 467.
From taxation-St'e Aâsei4mment.

Discontintiance by Crown -Ter>s, 363
Tender -Mlort gagee, 364
Sée Railway.

Extradition~
Private prosecuN'r-Attority offcr>ign government, 171
Who inay initiate proceedings for, 386
See AIppeal--F~orgery

Factoriea' Act-
Child la bout- -Accident- Liabili t y, S37

Falla 'Oemosttio-
Miderirtin-ContructOfînt leaN4e, 614

Chattel tnorigagee, 7.,

Falze Imprionmetit-

Faise Pretenc*es
lKvidence't of. Mub~qenttt fratic, 18,,->
Loeil4 nt enfe jOrisdiction, 223

ye;mo-
Sec, IZiailwvay compan%.

Tieni fao4as, Wnlt of-

Piehenies Caue -
j ud g tent d' j udicial Con>r> htIet', i 7

Fitupatrnlk, Rou. Chus-
skeh tif lire andU portrait, 6,%-

pletures --
Sale' -St'verance, t68

Tlotsam and 3,tssm-
48, 88, 128, 256, YK8 400, *S%44-5s,7<

Foroible Entry-
L'rinr, Ccde, S. t4i-constrLietion, i >8

Foreclour-
$,'' M urttgatgt'.

Foreign Corporation-
Oî~1V'îtyf -11,iîrîîî 17%

Se' Ofpav~Vi II sîrîîuî.

porelqu uidgment-
ti'fn'orement of', in Aînerît'an cOMrtS, '474
St'e Aliniony.

Forgery-
l"randtil'nt reprcser1tutin under assurned naine, fflb

Forum, The
.1 catiserit' Of the lawv, 701, 748

Traud--
St'e lm4ignmentN atdpeeee> lruuln nv''nu-ubnd and

wï- InNolvent debtor-J tdgment- Principal and agent-Sale of' goodt.



i //</'iC<,i/i hid'. 1-93

Fruaient Convsyaalos--
Conidteratioti- Utirtie saQtel,

By mon tO tt~rIrf,~îe~ 397
Voluitttry a4'gtmnt'nt t 1,OUcy of îsralo 627

It1ve'Htt1et'it i policy tflily b%.asgt'IoIwig ~ (2

Seo Assignmclnts a~nd préférenîces-'Iimo'ett deltoir.

Fr.u4a1ert ?roifu.nce-
Set' AH4igluîntIit in d r'î''.

Stce Dect'it--SLittof Gî oois.

Zre. Gat Land-

Fugitive Ofncles Act-

Séiiehee-lal11w

Gêneral Average

Glft -
Ettitîtlt a sodgi îit'i- Bat td' t-it&'1 1sit i-vviit 37.1

Séeî 1111iiî1haud iiîî witk.

ou Company-
Nii;,ttut- toadLLjoiii1g proliert y - ujiîtu-T'l ,45

Gaming and Wagerlng-
PIîLLeL' of puioL iL',SLtt k~ uo o bett ilg, 102, 5.1~, 529 <17q

l tfervîîces in siol S.,k Covur " v L'ut OtOn, 410
spL' 'd c'Llttt -Rt'LIililittel tsu Lti'LS 46t2

Gooui Frday-
Tr*ial of cause L'il 0, 444

GoodwiUl-
Salk, of Iîoîsiv iitiçt-Ef'*Ikci Of* iu1t00;(', 3,î)

Oafiu , 110W est illnîatit, Pl1

Goverument laflway-
Sevt c ruwil.

Grand Jury-
f'ow'rs tif IokiI LgtlI01tH.' tO ro'gkit 8,3

Grant
Ste I)vt'od.

Guardian-
Se'c Itîfa.L1

Guardlanship in Socage-
Doos ttut eiiist iit Nex.' 1îrutî.'.' iýk, 3t 4

Quarante.
SeeBi~ Piîia antd suret%,

Quarantes Comt-Y
Ac'tion îLt.-O4î514 5361

Habeas Oorptae-- -
Issitqe by Jîdgo of I{ighi Ctitrt-Al'iiet fromt judgmot-tiiîal 307
Stée Apploni.

Halfaz-
Jurisdwctîi tif Stipeidittry illagistr-tfO Of, li
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"tirement of, (rom public lite, 668, 659
Appointment as Surrogate clerk, 658

NiihelL Jad-.
Death of, r;ag

Se Schoel lKw.
Nlghwa-

Ecerci<e of statutory powers. io8
Lowerlng surface o( street-Pipes under highway, taS
Dedication, siot extîiguisihed by nion-urn'r, 196

User-Evidence, e34
Accidents on, ce Municipal law.
Obstructions on, se' Municipal law.

Rie Dies lion.

Sée Free grant la~nds.
NOof et D ame-

Inmate of-Appe#tl to Quarte'r Scssions, 6»C
Xuabai sud Wtt.-

Hu.qband'.4 interest in estate of intestate wife, ç)4
Wife'q authority to contract fur husband, toc
Failure te provide necessaries for wille, 3,j

Health likely te be permianently injured, jj
Fraudulent bill Of sale, 471
Wife's income hatided te hushand-Gift infiCIred, 49e
-ivin apart-Adultery of %wife-Damageq against sedîter, f)13
Actin by wife again8t hugbRnd en note, 649
Parties te suit-Separate estate, 6jo
Desertinn-Refusal of h usband te diseharge servant living with inti in

adultery, 675
Action against vvidow on contract made during etivertmre, 682
Sée .Almony-Married wvonan.

Set, Watercourse.
Iadmaity-

None between tort fOasors", 17Ô
Zadiput »bbtor-

See j udgment debtor,
Illf"t-

Guardian of--Mtother niarrying agaîn -ReligiaUs beliet', 405
Apprentlceship deed-Contract not for benefit Of infalnt, 670
Payaient out of money in court-Surrogate guardian, 173

Father a French citizen, 484
By-law prohibltîng dealing with minor, 172
Re.4tralning, from doing wrongful act, 350
Maintenance out of contingent iaterest-Security on life insuirmnce, ig8

Mother living in adultery-Trust for maintenance, 485
Administration, 690

Covenant by, in mortgage approved by Master, set amide, 613
Custody of-Right of mother under spécial circumstances, 634
Estoppel on parent, 762
Accident te, set Child.
Seo Child-Factories Act - Parent and child.

Breach of -Contempt-Forni Of motion, 87
Iuro heatened in ury to goods-Damaiges4, 3o8

Set Master and servant -Reat rai nt of trade-Gas company-Trade mark.



PrOviling Piano for Ms of guests-Licailsing \cts, 67ý%
IUWmOIvea-

Legisiation on, discussed, 411
The doctrine of pressure considereii1, ýj2
Proofo c laim-lncomplete instrument, 394
Purchaseo f estate by inspector, i8g

Refusai te complete Action for-P.es judicala, ýç3
Soe Assigniments and prefèrences.

inuolysat At-
Argumentsi in favor of, 179

Iagolveaft déliter-
Formation of fictitioug incorporation fi',' - Ek','tion or' reitic'le, 168i

Accident.
Nottco as condition precedent, lît3

F~ire-
Condition in policy - Additiona inui'aîiwo z 23
Adjuî4tment and proof of los-\hncolmpantv biund IlY it oiaga'nt, S.,2

P'art icula rs-Estoppel, 82
Conditions -Proot'-Waiver, q3, M.ý, 2Q2, 41)0, 5ýý
After repudiation cf liability, 27$

Change in rîisk--literest-Chanige iii risk, 20o2
Foregn tatuoryConditiOnl, 202

Transer-Asigument of righits iXter loss, a2
Of partial interest-Vendor and llurellatýer, 38 5
On inortgaged iroperty-Cancellation, 278
Conceatiment o facts-Guaranitee of solveincv, 40<)
Misrepresentation as to owniership, 442
Construction of contrttet--"' Unitil,' -33
Mutuial company-Assessnient t)ote.-Default-Frfttitm e, 0'7

Life-
Rinefit of wvlfe and children -Alteration liv 3il-porim 306

Vaulidit%, as against cruditor, 19<)
Dtiimiile of insured-Possession tif policy Assignaient, 450
Benlefit socety-

Non-paynient olf assestients -Forfeiture. 2 '37, 277
Dis~pute as te ag sope-e udct,37

1,ie.representation- -Pedigree, 446
Change in rules, efWect of., as tb crcditor, 389
Transfer of businies4-Newv c'ontî'act, 446û
Dominion licei%4e-Rt.gistrationi il, Onta1rin, 44(l
Dues anci a4sessements nlot atiacl'able, 5,01
By-liaw's in declaration part of cittto,538
Liabilîty to pay as,.e-stimeris 3ildawl 38
Total disability, 238
Sve linterpleadcr.

Sei, Administration.
Marine.-

LCýos b>' collisin -De-tent lin duritig reliair'., 104
Contruction of policy, 493

Poliev on freglît- Conmiructi' e total os, Sýrt'
Shil, 'funît uî.e, 68t
Preiglit-Los not in4ured 11tgaitist, 70,5

IBIIrglary-
Loss b>' thleft witfiout violence iual 00vere~d fi', 378

luspeetion-
,See Mines and minerais,

intorist -
Se Limitation cf Atos-oîav
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international law-
Forelgn *udgment-Divorce by foreign court, 6214
SIt r itime law.

IatlaB I&aa La A"oStion-
Meeting Of', 371

intewpIeader-
Landlord's claim for rent, 197
Sheriff-Action in interest of execution creditor, 197
Form of issue, 197
Righlt tu set up jus tertii-Bailee-Estoppel, 377
Life insu rance money-Foreign claimants-Notice, 537, 615

Service out of jurisdiction, 537, 615, 649, 763
Refused-Appeal-Summary decision, 69g4

Sherifi' too laite, 695

intozeathq lkuors-
Seat Liquor License Act.

hreplfarfty-
Or nullity, i i9

Joinder-
Se Parties.

Joint ovuer-
Seat Patent of invention.

Joýat; gtook Oompmy-
Séte Company.

Stigaside for fraud - Procecture, 447
Special endorsement a nullity, 447
Pleading release f'ront after action-Several defendants, 447
Anendment after appeal, 447
By default, action to set asicie, 673
Se Practice.

Jndgment dobtor-
Examination of-', Satixfactory " answvers-Suppementary affidavit, 198

After assigniment f 13-o.c., 368
Under assigniments and preferences act-Power to commit, in whom

vested, 634
Order for paymenît-Default--Coniniitment- Punitive character, 76o

Govertiment Official, 760
Juilicial Bal@--

Sée Sale of land.
Jiudiclm-

Se Bench and bar.

Se Action - Arbitration -County court - Criminai law - Halifax-Liquor
license - Local judge - North.West Territory - Probate court -
Railway.

M07eatinfr of Iltrial with jury," 114
Trial without, in municipal cases, zoo
Failure to agree - Rlght of judge to dismiss action, 416
Argument In laver of retainhng, 698
Seat jury notice-Neglîgence.

Juy notie-
Right of trial judge to strike out, 633
In Municipal cases, 200



Analytical Index. 787

jutiae . of Pau
Warrant for arrest without jurisdiction-Bona fldes, 81
Jurisdiction-Inquiry commenced, by one, completed by two, 319
Case stated by-When allowable, 759

Appeal from - Railway Iaw, 7.59

Appointed Chief justice of Manitoba, 29!

Sé# Postmaster-Mortgage.

Lui< Titi". Âot-

Equitable execution-Order of Master or of Court, 32
North-West Territories,

Road altowances, 47
±'ariff of fées, 47

Landlord mai Tenant-
Tenant dimputing liandiord's title, 67, 224
Future rent-Preferential lien--Assigniiint f. l.o.c. -accelerating

clause, 112, 261
Notice te quit-" Dîspositig of pirenmseq Covenant fér quet enjoyment, 6
Creation of new term by overholding-Delivery of keys-Use of part, igb
Duration of tenancy-Overholding-Rent, 2a9
Rent reserved for use of right of way- Reverqioner, 182, 43t)
Lease-C ont ru tien -- Right of %vay- Misdescription, b4, 71 i

lndeminity, for diqpositionl, 7,5
Liability of sub.lessee of' assigilee to original lesse, t,%

Payinetit of rent b> lessee-Indeminity, 186
Assignnment of Discharge of mortgage, 2-Q
Option te purchase- Equitable assigne e - Possif,231, 713
Sale of land before expiration of- Rights of purcliaser as an incoming

tenant, 3!1
Covenant t0 pay asseesmnetit rates and charges, 375 i

For reîîewal or paynient for iimprOvelllents, 385
Nott10sublet-Breach Mistake- Relief against forfeiture, 527
To repair-Assigumnenit- Itdemnity,-Breachi-Tiid P-%rty, 703

Forfeitture-Re-entry - Notice of forfeiture, 67-1
Covenant not te assign, 672

Termination -Sale of .rmiesMisreprsC!1tatiot1, 754
Distress-Gonds distrainedIimpounded on demised preinises, 374

Ma!! in Possession -Pound breach, 374
Rent payable inî kind, 6,ý,
For taxes and for rent Goods in custodia legiX, 637
Distraining after six months front end of terni, 651
Illegal act of bailiff, 612
Se Distress.

Overholding tenant-Practice, 467
Seo Leabehold - Rent charge-Vendor and; j-rchaser.

Law lohoole-
Legal education in Ontario. 89, -57ý 440

Law Soiety-
0f Upper Canada-Res4une of proceedings, 123

See Landiord and tenant-Vendor atnd purchaser.

Seo Mortgage-Vefldor iuîd purcliascr.

laei E4ucaion-
Law school in Ontario discussed, 89, 2,57, 440
Mr. Birreli's address on, 369
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Zgiptumure
lS"'uggested changea ini, 7

lMih,4 Ai,-
Obltuary notice, 256

LUz loci-
Soe Contract.

Libel-
Privileged commuication -Inconsistent verdict, 39

Plaig-Strlking out statement Of claim, 30,3
Protection of interest-Excessive languiage, 3o0
Evidence-AdmissibiIity- Publication, goo

hinewspaper- Fair comment, t68
Security foi- costs, 241

0f rival traders goods -Action--lijunction, 185
Publication-Evidence of motive, 456
Reference to arbitration, 465
Se Costs (security for).

Life Inaamoe-
Sée Insurance <life).

laquor Licous.-
Sale within prohibited hours, 3.5, 683
Proceedings at trial, 35
Discretion of commiasioners, i 12

Rescinding resolution - jurisdictioîî of couîrt. i 1 .
Jurisdiction of police magistrates, 241
Want ofjIurisdiction-Certiorari, 249
Hoiders of Dominion and provincial wholesale licenses, 171
Collusive arrangement to defeat Act-Appeal, 37
Sale to inebriate-Order f'orbidding - Requii'ites of, 199
Per centage of alcoliol, 241
Sale by druggist %vithout, 466
Refu.ui of witnlesq to give evidence, 633

Limitation of Actions-
Money charged on landq-Acknowvledgmntt- la ri. piirtmntiI 61

Djevisee also tenant for life of other landa, 61
R,'al propertY limitation applies, 52a9

.\('knovledgmen 2o6
Judgmetit to bind lands,-Estoppel, 646

Commencement of statutory period - Tenancy, 365
Continuing guaran tee -Appropriation of paynienî s-lterest as principal, i-,
Tetiant.at-will-eintry by landiord to make i-vpairs-Deteriniatiotn ot will, 3j7b

Efft'ct of m-ortgage, 621
Mortgag e-Arrears of initerest-Ackniowk'Idgmletit, 452
Void gift tO charitN»-Executor's osein,708
Mortgage Of' PQracinal propert3'- Debt barred - Foreclo)strt', 7081
Sée eLton- Execîîtor anîd adîninistrator-- Lutiaic- Real Property Aet-

Pres4cription - Writ of .utiinioit.

Se Vendor andi pît rchaser.

Lîvery Stable Kwoper-
Liabiliîv to wvarnl eustomer its 10 ronds, 1 17

Local hudge-
J cîrisdictionl tts'to Injnt 368

Local Leg<sltur--
See Con-ititutional law.

Lotter7-
Prize conipetition ->redictioni of evelit, J2.1



Long V&oion-
Here anîd in Enigland, 513

Iord Campb»Ufl Act

Lor's Dey-
MWIaî is ordinlar >eailing-Forelînanî of grain elevator, 44S

See Dies non,

j îîri.%sicwtl ovo*, anîd muanlageent tir estiate, 210
Iiitvot, Io acc>,'nt, 21

Mh t 'l t!1t '- StiIttut e of iillit11 tiOlIS, 221

'Lynch Law-

KaUiius Prosoution
Liality of' Corpîoratio tel .acto o,ý

Ize.aso>ni)tie a nd pr>obable emttui e to for 4 îî

Sent. arettd hsd

Karitime Law- lfvo .toit iL
8Iîipîiing conitract Ch...l par tv sgu bills oif ladilug, .1<

Et raordil,îart' m!atîoeuvre - Burde;>ýi of pot,3(>3
N'otessarLies for l'i>'eîgii Shl p- Owlte>s out of Cauda. 1 i t riat ionlal 11mW, 2>%4

Bill of' adiîng )fe latenit tit begi uutll i vOy oro!herv e 184
N'tt b! t drîgilg anleior -Salvage, 41
Seenuritv. for e'os1ste>>oar'usîtî 4t

(1111- ikV rageV 1'.Xit'lse4 >'>>lSt'(1 Il'i. 390
Aci o i ssei oi v*goî> o silibe 3i

Good ii-Mards if faseli elit, 4,0 l

Cv Itant t si(i (rvrt-Re'eal, 472
Liability of- eart-er of ipu n for ofttr.'Iilîu, (12

q heiti eondd eio -Marilage svthfO tieeaid îfsliil si1ster, t (131
ji>aer>lt l ir d rgc, b tittir 67't, ,ý

Reeonvoyaîiof tolnrtag d oerot , 67.2

A PowRetrai if. apoicmeto-'iihit IlY epoît)1 lat ! ebs,

S'>'ag Htt>emedntî ie-araest-net1tbt-&etvr
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Maut4r ad 8,rvant-
Xeâtraining clerk troîîî publishing inaster's letteî's, a6

4Magi.4trate'. pttver under Act to allow witnesm' ftýe4 as cioSst 244
4Division Court nio powcer to gîve costs of appeal. 24

C.;I: îNegl igence-.Servant of one posn hired by anlother, Mit, 165, 53J'i 4Independent vontractor, 385j
Deftoct ii plant, 388, 708

Risk v'oluîîtarily incurrvd, 708
N'early hirinig--%%ronigtful disnîissa, 459, 460
I)isimissal for olC [Let tird liedienve, (lit
Inju r to wrkmlan on way«L lu work, 707

aien risling Mit u)ft'I,11* t Ipla n t, 707

Mehaic liista-n aio
CaCîs'tav for appeal as to. refused, i
.See Appeal.

Medical practitiotter-
Agreement ul to raîi'-Bec,6io

Xember of Parllamext-
Sp'e 1iscovery.

Milk-
Sei, Adîjiteratiotn.

Klidam-
Accident froni breakirng ktf Lia bility Iasî'tiit.4(

t Mines ad Minerais 12
Initial pos.t ini LTiteid States, t
Adverse claii -Aflirinative ev'idenee, 283,
Righit ta t'allow vein nuîtaIiseio,24
Prosecutian (if action wîith reasonable diligence, i 18
Det'ective location- Curing irreutlarity, 471
Location af posîs Points ut compass Defective înarkiing -Vie.542
Partner holding niiior's cer!ificate, .18t
Overlappinig locations .'tandonnient and re-loc;ît iont, 3
Reservation in grn,71

Mue)' paid uinder Rec'overy back, ix)j, Ù37', (17(
Appropriat ion ut' pavnierits, j76
Pavmnent b%, to olilcer ot' cour-t, 62o, 679
Sée' Arrest- Vendot' and purchaser.

Xmlspproprlatlon-

See Trusts and trustee.

Acteprion toaaintrpeett%- rdc ,P
Sée' Deceit Landlord andi tnasit-Tradc' mark.

Monoy in court-
.Sée Infant.

Mortgage-
lnîplied power ta mo:'lgage, 63

A'aiigniienit ofequity--Coveniatt of' indeninity-Right of iortgagee 0an, 164
Covenant imn miorîgage, 164
Purchaser of' equàity ot redempt ion -Indenilyt:ý -Adnîiinitrettor or mort-

gagor, 4,5 ,6oq

Construct ion- Payment by instalmenits-Initeres4t- Acceler,îtionan ie 8

éti
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Xorgage Con fii it HCd
C. wsoîdtin- Iriatvemotg;ags Rizieilp tin, p

Ftirther advaîua'ti iitert nuli utl 1ub îii t iîîw'n' 7
of real and peî'sornal propett - R l ib of t ret'en, n iu i biti'î'd i s t,' pat, i

1-r.,td oitni tign-î~tt i tix stile, -'30
Stibject ta leatit- Suri'itîder ot' loueti Iuotittgr.t

Positi kif' gond wilI Lit' tisilietis, 358
Ofreversiut-'rtiit four lite .. st - t'Xw,'ctir ,' Iiiti tii nftiiIius,
Agreemnent antutitti ng t o clog oit euiiv ut '''î t(,
N ot ice to ptty princi pti aid v it ll;Iii n ltva u, . 1t8t
Aetitîn v. inort gagot' fui.titîî, attel t'i,dit iig :111ituiint utof t R'iit

1)tiingt's totr excludiîig moit tIguît ft'i a'ssi ît L'I' dort;iiitt, 11 i i
Sevoral pares R Ii.gli ts ut' unvtrs ot VnIqlnit t ut' -vellin , li ,i

Eniîîîeîatjîîî ot uinie t l'utco i'itse uiitiito'et

P'ower otf ie M rt'iîî a i rulst ,'. li.n jiiuu' k-d ut :[.til I.1iIili )I ofun u
; titIun, 38

Bla idte sate to '.olie'lt,'î t' lintggt > -î LiIO.,î'

13i"tress tut- tlit st ilni' t'i '',, istrvî's.

Mortmaini-
li't t'oi politictit., t'ligiiii'. ;kîii sî,î'l:l luutN 's

Nother-.

xunic1pa1 Law-
Nli tilicilia t'u 't ".'-A stg. 't siuii ;t 1kI l 1 nutIV u1tý It Iîîl 1

MiNlninu'". ot ,.'uiiil Quudit'fitî t ;s'tîutut ilt 1t,>'
CoiltitI.t. %ivittIl u'ui'ît i';I ui--Siltti-uti 'ici k1 uS)

ituty to u'ilu utlo', »8S
A rh'lirt i on - \Vnî Crokti.,.- 1'a > tue ut null, tki t *'Nînitg tgoet'.," 1 1

Lait .',i îîai'îfs r tev'i ed .- ' Dl)ttages tlt'it t4
l)isc' unio mil s tu L'ost, fl(;4

liNy-Itw regtlut iiti' 2ii' uîue'..7

Ri'gs-tt illt nets 27
lZegulating4 gîidis":j 1î'v'Itii
Tao burinw ot' I'v Qutisiii., i

Fotr pii'iti".n ust' o eleu'tî'iu ltglît 1tliît1 Iîvî ite11'ttt i ',îi1ii
Pi'utI lltini det;1itlig \v'iti n iil i î iît ituru'' IPoli'o iiii"sit'' .

F'or t-'niiti'nnttiiig ut'tM- ibi'ttlt- l'tttk 23ius 1
Iiitet'e.t .111d piîîioilin tl (Ille tutu, 1.

l)eu'unîijiut' of nnie PIuwor to ;îjtplý iliiv .iu't, .;32
For exiîtinfronttm ;tli u i îlu ' us
Regitit t'nt iuin tf dri'tiuge h)-Lv-txi\ît dt 75s'

Offite's gai itit-~ utni nui sagnainti eIttitIl', '3i

VoeOt ylwprojî'u'ting salo r i'naday'-I')iiiuts7i

juryj iio~'ti t-tîtiiitig t e2ao îlo gui d,~
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Obligation of' cit to stiplpiy pure water to cumtornerx, 384
Muniiicipitl taxes lio not laclude schcooI taxe4, 5 io
Local itlipove~nents-Stittus of applicants for, t51a
Setsssata Dr.iae -Elections (nmunicipatl>-Sho w-rni

ti ader.

\er-dit susttit ad1' ne e t% fiid lg of cou rt s appvalod froila, I SC
Collateral lejgligVlace, !-'2, Î04, 671, (i8o
lligihwav ,i., 68So

Lia I tv t ctip o f t>~îtr ta fol* ena in0t or. s serval> ii* .222, (M)<
Of1 owe orheîîrers ît--a>eî îek 304

I '<>ligteroils inaterials 1011,'sl ;0t 10MOI , 2 17

liII)i>litv, 441
Dangerous work on Iliilw;i (iSo

Cet il t orv~ - Irespass 1) ' i urvkd posoai 27

r ~~~~Vllat ialueunlt s t e\ieî e trial N. ices , 13 2
'l'îespasser on d; a4''aîs i 1 tleglteet ilg %NV:<l'llil$,*, lI

a'ittaitoed IiN art ice twar anIw~i d ajuvi , 1>

C01- 11 fîaîî:a 6<» i I'hvisi f,ai' la<îgi s. 4881
NIai>.'l's of' lîit--Ft>tdlg ita.t t .ti> , 4t)

Plitet~' conîdition et'hi .,l J alllifY of 0t 'at''r12o
I'Nea%' ni iji>ngp>îi't >>'>îItoîuIî~ximatîîe c'aise, 0,;t)

.\laîvia>g duîni'e'>>isk deti large 1'l liv l> E% ikit:>,ý', (q41
Colit r '<t s te so ' we'k s f, public lied i,6

'eî,*;li <1>1 NIiiîal l:îiv Irilleiî>al i>td aIgentt - I<lwî Sti'eett î'ailw;î%

Negotiable Instrument

*New Brunswick

4 ~ ~ l>iipape

\Vh a t its a'- spart i igiler'
Se, Coit ettipt -- Cî>sts se <liVti'i

New Trial
Ei'idaeî'-erdi&î l>nctiee., lt

Coett>rreni i idinîg> oif couart s a 1ppealed t'rîîti, t c;

Surprise, 29Q)
Notice--ar, 33

Not'i'ce-- Iî idi» 'a,>
Notio Ve0f o Trandpr is

î* For day M.iI2stLiieiit to t'tîst day et' as-Si<e, 45ý

lliiosit ioi eof teritils, 2

North-West Terrtores-i
jurisdictie>t of Suprenie Coeurt a!', 47

Sée> Land Titles Ac t.
nova Scella-

S.5' - ollectioai Act.

nuisance-
Si'> Gas conipay- Stattor>'pwrsVae and purchaser.
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Sberi lgwa-in-cpl av

Ontario statuts-
Cit~ato of 6.1 \'ici., 401

Option-
Se,' Gamiag a nd \'.agLri ng i..11111klotlkla teat Vetdor ad purc ha scr,

Osgoode Hal-
Nan t Of' t clkPlI0I% itci ilitivs. 4,14

Osier, B. B.-
sketcl21 of hltif îalid portr'ait,

Overholding Tenant.
Pratice, 46-,

.Sei,< Latidlord a[ti ant

Parent ana Ohld-
Parenitt tto4lect itg tii jtivitlo tiitt21 aid toi' eiild - Matiislauior. -(,021

A grcî't'a tt t a wnrk tari-i -iit t. \ags ;1 i. lt)t
(oiîgtîti C htlict' ta '.tIP3îtrt VlikId. ,7i

S'eî Inftant.

Partie%--
k'îîViL:itiif g tids R clii' e ve r.

J Atîî' Lgit li4ttifa or legn arai 1'LLNU i ii.ii iti.1.

aoinder tif andtiitttt' t3LîIIh selaat', aI:e tîit acton

iiel of'.i elgîitldaffltt Selit''t'It'' cUil tîitl .îîîîl ;27i'

Partnership-
iiiiig veture'i kbîîiîiîv pr' 1uofit alid los'., i <

fLiLLility l'or hiiringî li ont' part'tîer, i 16
MI t gage îîy pLirtiers tai sc t'iit' detit', 21

De'vise utf litn s"ittcet 1t', 26
.\ccLa its ani' Ltl S ttclttd s't tlOtI ýLcctxCtt~k i E fIlVVl,

ýNIi ltgin g pattr27 5
Sit 0t t IIIîaitc.ss t o sur v ivi ing 1)zttrtLie-I41 oad l ;(il 
Prtincipatl "Ild tîtct joitnt obuligaion.,
I'ornid 1w' lil0 it4'iittit'- tL tt l t-ittidis ilotLiita t ', 4iî

s.S'î Ni uîie4 aîndi wii nrrls.

Patent of Invention

Vîjîncer diSt'tVt'ru', 305ý
1Ptttcss ant d ut-A'aît otf profits, s;6
Rair or ret'tastructiott* t~llttetttti art i12h, (12'i
Article niékitifîav<tuared at t'etjtLst (iflii a at.eSLgenit ,(i

jotigtt -Srtio5îCv'aît bv.jinlt kîwlltcrs, 714

payrnent'-
t.'it i ittitî' .s''.inîcîtt ot delii s aLndt smCiritit'a tltt'rc oi', 18.!

Effîtet kif giviltp 'Li egtiblle itnst rumtent for delit, 18.!

Payment into Court-
I nterlticîtorv tîtttioti- Adnîjssitîîi i)N' defuildaIît, l2it)
P)y co-dt*t'îidtit, 67t

Acceptit:îte ki'- .\dmissitii, 68,S
Perjury

.See Crtiinaî Ia.tv

Persona Desigata-
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j SeuLtng aside plea as false--Striking o,À Part, 457
Bîll to set aide deed as fratidutlent, 46r2
Assault-EmbarrasamOnt, 762
'e Amiendmlent.

What's in a n'alie, 474
Mlonica's Iast pra3'er, 6ý,

Sée Liquor License Act.
potmasti-

B~ond for clutie's-Validity and Construction Of, 44J
Breach of --Efi'ect ot-La:hes of governinent Oflikial-EstOPPel, 442, 687
Suifs 011--.3 Heu. 8, c. 39, s, 79, nOt lu force in Quebec, 44.1

Se Coronler.
1Potndqu-

ser Executioni.
Power of Appelntmont -

Sée Married woniiai --Will, construction f
Power of Attoraey-

Detining pover-s- Deposit of, ini Registrv office (Novat Scotia), 80
Power of Slie--

Sée'Mrtae-XiI constructtion tif.

Sei-vice of writ-St'e W~rit of Summnons.
Service of stimulons to abridge hinu for setting down appeal, i i
Service tif sublioenia for discovery, l09
Coutiter-clainm fo.r slander in action for goods sold, 36
Striking out statementq in claimn as showing tio cause of action, 184, 185ç
Statenient of claimn-Action it set aside judgment of de!auit for fiaud, 673
Stay if proceedings liendin>i tiving sucurity, for cost s-Costs-59

lPending reference under >Vendor and puirciaser's Act, 20!, 390
!M ~ Agreemient to bring action iii anlother province, 51 1

i"oreigti insolvent copn--ansmn,175
Claini for- deht or liquidated deinaid-AmenUiment--Costs, 645

4,Reference to Ma.Rter, ;284
Setti ament of action pending refèrence-Duly of Master, 42o
Court &tetiographer-Furiiistiiig notes -Fees, 255.
Sunîmiary judgrhîent-%'alidit% cf defence, ,313

Kti~~R fipueast ainourt, 419
9ý eaitjudgtmetit-.Term-s of order-Stai'ing proceedings, Gi 5j

te nterlocîîtory miotion-Affidavit on inforiiation and belief, 678 cmlt
NI Obtaining judgmientm agaitist defendants wiho doio perto cml

record, 729 d itapa
ln Nev Brunswick

Motion to take bill pro con'fessO, 41
Trial by jury, in libel suit-Notice to 41heriff, 41
Making causeu a reinanet-Withdrawing record, 88
Seeurity for cost.-4inferior courts, 2p0
Defendant's costs of demurer set off against judgment, 2.5!
Costa iii eqt!ity, 398
Couinty Court--Notice of defence, 464

Plene administravit, 5o8
Appeal-Setting roff c0sts, 766

l'roof of claim-Coms, pS8
à Fastrdvjugmént gaistbail, 540

!J ~ lnjunction--Bill-Afmdavit, 76,1
Or quo warrantltO 764

Set Civil Court, N.B.

r__1
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.Sec Action -Amendtneit -ApaAretBills ,,,a ltte.s-Col1iectioi1 Act
Nova Scotia-Coiimter-claimn- Cost - )soe-E incI- njulctiott

IlIterloeutory order- Interpilti t~-i-e un iir-Jd et

J ury--jury Ilot ice- -tarit i Ille aw. Suw trial- Notice tif tial - MeIadilig

Prescription-
Sec Ancient rt gh s - limni taticn cl* a t iotna Riparian ri gliu .

Pro.ure-.
The doctritie Of, CC.t.-itred, 3J2

Principal and Agent-

Contracts mnade ini exeess of power I'noven ti'i ni nvy. 8t
c'rntision On sale Of' fond, 2o6

Conliffctung clailnts by a ,itS four sit salv, 4<3;ý

Liabil it v of cont racton s vu -over lirn ne<~gi ewn of itmt t unv t 2

Agent. acceptitg bribe, 2<1<, ci a S nk <eaadl'uv

Bntisesq curried 01n in atgetýi' all eleW g,1Suvld.an101e
t n ag<ent and ut huasriul saa id li ait i'ints 417

C ont rat. bv asgent for his ownl hene fi in, ilatunin ni pr iiipl. 70o
Ratificati!n ()F, b% Priutci puui, ()70
Stuttute oft frauds, 681

P'ay ment hy agenit - Statt. or 08 n tin-InuiSu ku<w<~~'untt6

Sewu Broker.

Principal mnd Surty-
Cu..ýtrety- Iiviig timte to Ipninuflp!tl -. atrbutn 274

Proof' req i redl a gaiînst boe Adnnatt nnud, 3j07

Di acharge t' suret v Van t contrtt t;i% iiig i iitt Novationt 3! 2

*See Crown boiid - llaut ensi o i -Pii pal aid sut <i v

Privy Cucl
Sec Alipeat.

Publie Incutrution Act--
Sec Selhouls.

Publication-.
Sec Newspuuper.

Probate-
Sei, NVill,

Probate Court, Xova Scotia-
j turisdiet ion -- Ftnd set aupa ttI nteluct i n est iivu, i Ii 

Profane Langufgo-
Se Criuninailaw !i.04

Moiiey paid luitder- RZeCONsny 0f, P24

Publie Bohool'-

Sec School law.

public Works-i. Sel, Contract.
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Effeet of, ini construlng ettttutes, 617

Recent appointments, 656

Sée Ganiing antd wagering.

Catrnage of goods-Owner's riýsk-Delay, 273y ~ ~Ordinary ugg-Bece 224
Construction of Unte.- Condition as te payinent of labottrers, 248

Certificate as te coimplletio-.i of work, 248
Expropriation-"1 Owner "-Person in possesgion-Jus tertii, 367

fil~ec.~cnetn litie-Frec pass with conditions, 493
1.# another Province --- Service of writ-Jtitisdiction, 495
In net ringing bell at crossing,
Master and servant -P Irecautlons against accidtint--.Fellow servent 44
In fencing- Los-4 of catfle, 706

11acking frog%-jur1sdictien of Railwety Conmmittee, *2aý
L.egislative powei-s a s to-- B. N, A. Act, 744
(.overnnlent railwa-t. Se Crowtî.
.Sc Statutory duty -Street railway--Witerct)Lirse.

laps-
Sîatenîcnta4 of presectrix wlioi evidence, 499

Reasonablo and4 Probable Cause-
lIn actions for nialiclous icrocedure c tisidered, 545, ý64

.Adiiniiist rater ad litetu and 4tibsequently to estate - Ex parte erdai-- lPartivs, 28
Ad vert isenient for creditor, M8

Bankruptey tf trustee-- Delay -Costs 8-
11.iviment tout of particuilar fu;nd-Marriei woinîan--Sepat-ate estate, .8
i'ewers cf' Countv judge iii Nova Scotial, 642
Notice of' applicaition fijr-L)eféndaiv"O ntaPPeaRing, 378

.115 ~ See Ejoctmiet Equitable exectition.

Real Property Limitation Aot, Ontario-
Future estates -Deed of appoininient .- Statut' etf Limitations, 306

Real Property Act, Mnitoba-
Cancelling cet-tificate cf titie i4sued ill errer, 541

Jurisdiction te order ttnless fraud sh'iWn, 541
Titile under tax sale, 54 t

Property passing ttnder %*tattute- Bankruptcy- Priori;%y, igc

Zegistr;tit of equitable tiffes, 641

Regsratind i Nwarunwik-rof-Pona 86 rsnaiv,1 3

W'' AnîtiniDtaiota- Lanusdor an tnatt
Roue-hge

Grant subject te - Evictioti of gratntor front part of premises-Apportion-
mient, 712

Practice in, 44
Requirements of botnd, 245

la un action of tort aud not malutainable by hutsband agaitîst wife, 286,Pt
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Sec Company- Deed -Etopel - 1 tioi çelcy -lusuraîîce (lifé).

letrelât of Tre-
Severable cuvenaît-Master and J2ratIjucina
Speciflo delivery of rhattLbls--A Fency-injticin, i2o
Reasionableness of covenant-F ublc policy, 358
Master and servînt- injunct on -Evidetnce, 6i6
sec Medical pi'artition'ir.

lestrmain on Aliezaton-
e Wii, consxtruction tif.

Bichat&e, Kr. Justice-
Appointment of, 291

Right 0f W&y -
Condition of lea4oe - M isdesc ript in, N,
Tc take water- Daniage b%, flood, îo;
Llmnited grant-No user bey.ond, 191,'754
Se Retit.

boigons Institutions Act-
se Churchi.

Ripariau Xightas-
Prescription -Art ificial clhanticl, lot)
Intercepting water frorn llovitg in streasu, 71S

Expenses of troops stimmnotard 1o quell \V110 ii VRY. (170

Robinson, Christopher-
Sketch of' his lifP aad portrait, i

btoberteon, TArd-
Appointnment il, place~ of Lord WVn1sOl, 697

Rule$ of court, Ontario-,
0f Dec. 10, 18c0, 310
0f Oct, 28, 1899- 767

Sale of Qoode-
Fraudîslent representation -Opitnion or wartyt.ki%, 2o.
Failure of considerat ion - Retakitng posssiol, 200
Option as to place of' delivery-Usage of' tittd, 247
Oral contract-Part 1 aynient, 301
Retenition of iolley diue 01, accOtitnt Of Price, 301
By person having bUtl of' lattitg-Pasonlg ror-.sosiî,381
Neglecet of' 1nrcliaser to conipl)' witlî Bill Of SAI2 Act,49

Se Coiitrtewî-Shierifl'.

sage, Russel-
Trhe ideal "nieailest. nn ii i 5lci 5

Sale of Land-
judicîal-Ploadiiîg -utrisdictioîîi, Il(

Pîîrchiastr for value withlîoîî tlie, 4t
Distribution nEof ed~-Piii~ i

Se'e Vendor and pli lch.vier.

liv log eu

Nlaîîîfctuingcondition% iii liiceîisî", 7.32, 738t 7()'f~ ~~~a loe''n o
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'J Hirh sehnoos-Pupils frotn adjacent municipality, a,5
Union school section -Alteration of boundarles-Five years' linlt, 33

Existence de facto -Altération of boundarlea, 757
Arrest of non-reaident fer non-payment of rates, 38
Election of trusteea-When wards abolished, 4a6
Taxes for, flot Included in municipal taxes, 510o
Site for building,
Annuai meeting- oýItice of- Posting notice, 64o
Valuation fo asseasment purposes, 640
Teacher Salary attachable for debt, 643

Practice as to-Discretion, 643
sonat,Thé-

Constitutionally considered, 53

Sé'e Interpleader-Writ of umn.

Obligation of owner of, to dominant teuierent, io4

Law of. and countereletir dianissed, to

0f judgment%-Sulkitor's lien, 683

See Marriage settiement.

shérff-
Poundage--Bapkruptey of execution debtor, 374
Posession money- Pos~session for 1nionths by consent, 380
Sale of equity of redemption in goods-Liability of sheriff, 458

Duty of sherifi as to custody of gooda, 458
See Coroner- 1nterpleader.h BbiSée Maritime. law.t Sée Libel.

SmalI Debtu Curt-
British Columbia-

Decision not given in open court, 317

soucftor-
t. Agreement for compensation - Champerty, 167

in Exchequer Court proceedings is subject te Solicitor's Act, t68

ChArging Profit cOsts in -'I, 487
Sufficiency of retainer by company-Corporate 4eal, 719
Right te retain counsel for client, 644Misappopration of money gîven himi to pay off mortgage, 648FoPr.clo.sure -Agency-Estoppel, 648Sée Action-Costç.

Opeois Endorsément-
Se Judgment.

Delay- Sale cf reversion, 188
Of agreement tu give cîxattel mortgage, 396
See Vendor and purchaser.

oIyf proeoedap-
Se Appeal-Practice.

î
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Construction cf-Ejisdeni generis, 183
Application of limitation, az6
Devise to heirs, 492

Set Ontario sututes-Statutory ditty- Statutory powers.

Utatuts o e t& Sd

Sufficiency of meniorandum, 4o
Signature by agent, 681

Surety%.bip, 394
Agreement a% to crown land license--Writing unnecessary, 764
.5ee Partnerulip-Vendor and purehamer,

Set Limitation of actions.

*tatutory D-
Restraining breach of-Railway company, 184
Se Negligence.

Statatory rowors--
SuL -4dence of land-Nuisance, 10oS, 712

Se Highway-Municipal law-Trust and truste~es.

Ste Theft.

Overdraft to pay interest on debetitures-B.triker and clistler, 181, 269, 404

iSe Cont ract- Cri minai law.

atip.adiary Xgàtrets-
Fees of t.fiice, Nova Scotia, 766 1

Sltolea Goodl--
Se Theft,

See Watercourse.

dtreet Rallway-
Dominion Railway Act not applicable to municipal control, 422
Conductor is a persnn in charge of a car, 42a
Negligence - Negligent operations of cars-Contributory negligCee, 240, 461
Question of speed is for the jury, 461

Damages-New trial, 494

Suffeaion uis
lkorum for settling questions under, 166

sylprme court of canaa-
Sée Appeal.

sewarm convicto-
Appeai frotn -Objection not talcen before magistrate, 43
See Criminal law.

Uunmary Judgmnt-

See Practice.

àee Practice-Writ of summons.

$UnGy-
Seo Dies non-Lord's day,

"'e Principal and surety.
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Appeal from arder of, to Divisional Court-Persona designata, 613

Law of, considered, 52o
Seo Patent of invention -Partnership.

survivil of Aoio-
Trespass tc, land-Death of plaintiff-Executor appearing, 647

Tenant paying taxes previously assessed against himself as owner, 281
Eniforcing payment in a subsequent year-Falure ta distrain, 49,j
Seizure for, and for rent-Goods in cutotdia lg.637
Exemptions from, sec Assessnient.
Se Assessînent -Tax Sale.

Tax Sale-
Irregularities flot nullities cured by statute, 31.5
Conflict of purchaser with former owner, 654

Tenant for 1.1e-
Uiability for repairs and in',nrance, 627, 678
Sée Mortgage.

Theft- -
Acces4ory before tlîeft subsequently receiving article, 42

Timber-
Cutting of-Liability of adniinist rator, 6M

Matnufacturing conditions in licenses froni Crown, 732, 7,38, 761
Saw log driving Act-Detention - Reniedy - Arbitration, 752
Obstruction-Dam, 755

Titi.-
Se Vendor and purcliaser.

Toll Road-
Se Municipal lavv.

Trade Xark-
Restraini.ng imitation ot-Misrepresentation, 483
Descriptive tiame- Injtlnctionl, 743

Trade Union-
WVatching and besetting works4-CoIIsPiracY, 357, 677

Trea"eat Trader.-
By-law as to-'alidity--Occupationi of premises, 416

Trespas. to Lnd-
Evidence as to boundary, 638
Wood eut for firewood and fencing, 638
Plaintiff must show injury ta Ynertanice, 618
Executrix made party ta continue action, 645
Continuing cause of action, 64,ç
Death of plainitiff-Stirvival--Executor apjpearing, 647
Underground- Equitable right, 744
Accidents arising to trespasers, see Negligence.

Trover- -
Conversion of gnods- Estoppel-Proxinîate cause-Warebousenain, 705

Trnats and Trutees-
Truist created by wVill, 70
Appointment af truszee - Discretion of judge, 245

0f relative Casts, 245
One trustee out of jtirisictioi-.-Veiqting order-Practicv, 2,S4
Statutory powers of inve-tinent, 102

Forgery by co.trusteec-Liability, i 1

I.
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Ttt Md Trutft-Coninued..
Executor nlot trustee for heir, 708
Trust deed-Conqtruction, 459
Grant on condition-Release, 759
Breach of trust -Neglecting ta get in out4tanding estate, 107

Power to invest in personat security -Loaý to life tenant, 407
Improper investnents-lnterest, 4~ z
Relief of trustee from personal liabiiity, 624
Assignment ta make good, 746

Negligence of tvustee, 691
Accotunting, sec Administration.
Compensation ta trustee, sec Execut(,r and adininistrator,
Sec Action --Administration-Asqsessmeîtt-Assigniiet t-EecLîtor anîd aîd-

ministrator-Will, construction of.

Vendor and Purohwsr-
Specific perlormance-Lacha's-aiver, 24

Property used as a disorderi hlousc, 608
Refèrence ta title-Scope of-Stay ot'proceeîdings, 2o1
Lease-Option ta purchase-Equit able, 2_ig 1~ ,1:
Restrictive cûvenant-Nui4ance-Boy' sehui%, 21
Mlisrepresentation by vendor-RZescission, 221

E.stoppel-Cour.terclaim-Reforimatioîi oi' decld 490
Mutuai mistake-Reservationi of tnillcra.ls -Specific î' î c,441
Landiord and tenant-Right of re.entry, 509
Canceiiing agreement for sale-Waver, 509
Purchase by instalments-Investigation i)f i Mec in ineantinîî', 512
Lis pendens-Cioud on titie, s12
Sale of' ieasehoid subjec to consent of icsî iîiltiintaining on0

-Damages, 716
Auction -1lighest bidder-Deiposit-Clieque, 6b8;.

Statute of Fratids, 68,5
Notice ..Grass negligeic e -Priori tY, 7 15

Of trusts cif mortgage. ioilev, 717
Agreenient-D)ef;tult inipyetTnn at will, 7C53
S'ee Real property Act -Matnitoba-Sale of lands.

VeiIor and4 punihaes Act-
Reference under-Scope of, 201, 390

Staying proceediings iii action pending. 20 1. 390

Venxe-
Change of' in criimiti case-When 'ZIlowvt'(1 313
.Sec Patent of invention.

Sec Vendor and Purchaser.

Se Mill darn-Watercourse.

jDan Right a cut ice u on puli ha n, 496
FoDing c-Aad-by rinwembankmenitoi-eiarence, 6 f53 eshp

Frnter meting wcwtr, 718
ScAcltio-Drainage-ithaw d-a oiPrlaefoipryoýwr,

Oigatio L of werotarpir

Ntircepn cflo o f deth, 6 71

Sce- Action~ -DanjeMildm
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Sée Right of way.

NegTligen e. ini care of grain-Danages, 497

Action against executor for legacy-Proper parties, 173
t, Setting aside on ground utf insatiit>,-Pleading, 270

Evidence of exectition-Denial b3 ' attesting witn'ess, 745
Te8tamentary capacity, 745
Probate of-Alteration, M8

7 Mistnonier of exectitor-Rectiicatiun of will, 623
Of will of îî,arried %woIIan, 675~

Will in execution of power---Liniitation of grant, 675
Grant of general probate to husband, 676
lmplied assent tO will, 676

WVill asirexed--Specnal circunistatices- -Grant to stranger, 718
ExecutOr's powers and dtites, 742

&~eAdmnitraio- Estope--Ixecutor and adnîinistrator.
WiUl, Construction of -

Teust for sale- Power to apply capital or incomne for reliairs, 63
Cousns-ldetiitedisposition, 70-'4 Tr~ust -owrof appoîntnent-General power,7

Absolute devise- Detèeasance, 87
Advancettient clause -ExpectRtnt or presuitiptive share, io05

-~ Impossibility of issue-WVonian p>ast child beariing, îoýS
Stirvivoirshîip-Clîldreil attaining 21 Der-leatlî or mtariage of widow, i Io
Mfistake iii naine of donee--Declaration- Originiatiîîg surmiiiii, !92
Gift over- -Period of vesting--Issue, 271
Restraint on alienation-Limnitat ion of', 27

Attenipt to a lien- Forfitu re, 238
Reptignancy-Contingent inlterest-IRemotenless-PerPetulity'- Possession, 34

GlUt of legacies t'oltoved by gift of residue, 360
Mortgaged e.state devised free froînicmrno- sainng 36o
Power of' ajipointment-Exercise of-Default of appointnient, 361

13y wîil or Otherwime "-Disposition by will, ;93
Intention to exerciqe- Diruction to pav debts, 396, 407

WVhat's ini a nattie?-lni re WValler, 47 %%' R. - 'er, 474
Gift of income for children-Iicon.s payable to father, 397
Fee simple conditional->ossibility cil reverter, 406
Charging real estate with debts and leî(ac'ie.- -Vo.ting- 'Oweî' Of sale, 406
(;ift to two after death of file tenant and then for surviv'or, 438
Estate iii fee-Cutting down-Estate in tail, 445
Giving effect to intention, 460
Reversionary interest-- An>- money iii my Ilosseq5ioi1' 8
Gifts to " issue," 484
Gift to attesting wiîness--Giving riglit Io solicitor to charge profit cost4, 487

Republication before ainother witness;, 487
Gift to A. and children (if H.-Death of on)e-Lapse---Distributiton, 715
Specific bequest-Dower- -Election, 6 3

haty-Faillure of gift, 742
Se Admi iJiistration-Mortmain-Will.

Sée Criininal iaw-Evidence.
Word#, Koaing of-Sriv,43

Aproe, 3 Owner, 367
Cousins, 70parties, 28
Eitheýr, 438 Satis4factory, tc)S

Limited. 194 Wilful act, 495
MOneY, 48-- Workman, 102

0 Ordinarily resident, 4tq
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Sec' Mater and servant-Worknif-m's comipensationî Aci_
Workmeoi Compenation Act-

Meaning of 'lworkrnan - Coal miner --Lietlilitv of' mnet îîwner, 102
Accident arising out of an.d in course of' enifflo'mcint, 26ýi
Dainage4-M,%otiiers- services and exPUInses 110t chreh, 3 8
In England -Litigation attelndillg, 401
Sée Miaster and servant.

'Writ of Summons-
Issue from non-existent court-Nîîflity, 234
Services out klf jtlisdi'tien, 114

On fbreign corporation cloing lî X'VV leu, 1 8b, 282, 31>4, 71(
Order for -Practice -Settitng aside, 4,îý
I4n 'Lief, 318s
In fraud Of St-ttute uf Ijîitt iOns, 441>

Yutkon Territory Lotý--
Apeal to Supirenie Court of N.t*. '1'.,4


